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; A Good Watch
Will IttHt 

a lifetime, 
i f  properly car

ed for. The oil 1 - ■ 
will "wear out" in 

18to24 month*. Your 
rat eh should be cleaned 

|be* in t«" ru n , il (w 
tln-st. Bring your watch 
iu, see it all taken 
Apart and properly 
cleauodr—done u
little be t t er "  -' • •
(bail e l s e 
where by ‘

S B L / F  lho
Km» Drag »nj J-.»«ir* §l<,re.

Junalor
Lind OptlolLiii.

J

Itlnod Stains Found in KritroQuaflMit.
Fort Worth, Tex.. March 10 —• 

John and Frauds Floyd jir»* ■ wor
ried negroes ami for the past two 
months hay« lteen living in a ser
vant's house oti the premises of K 
Dear: ug. Tlte woman was hist 
aei'U on S it iiti.'.ty alt '-i;... u at I 
o'clock alnl her husband was a: 
the place Sunday morning shortly 
before noon. Mrs. Hearing .-aye 
that t he nrgro man went to lie 
servant's Inmse w ith a bucket ol 
water anti a hrootn and did , some 
scrubbing, after whe h »he went to 
the place and looked in though the 
window. She >aw considerable 
blooil oil the floor and walls and h1- 
once informed tin* police of her 
discovery. •> -

Tin* officers foreed an entratjee to 
the seavant’s house ami found art
icles stained with blood. A brok 
•n Hat iron, a broom covered w ith 
blood add n hatchet and several 
other artn les w* rc found in tin 
r o o m i t  w h s  also notiei-d that 
one of tl*e uppet panels to the 
door had h»eti broken, evidently 
by something having been thrown 
against it

Several spots of blood were 
found on the bedding and in one 
corner of the room were several 
garments with which a portion of 
the blood hint been fripcd from the 
floor. Near the bed there j*en- a 
number of blood stains on the floor, 
the imprints of a foot ls-iii/ plain
ly visible. Blood -tail.a were found 
outside the bouse and they were 
followed, the trail leading to with
in a few feet of the interurhau ♦
line. No body was found.

The sff-iir is a very mysterious 
one and caused much >*ominent, 
especially among the negro rt»L- 
dents.

Posse After >crrn.

(Quinlan, T*x., March 19. News 
as received here last night, just 
t the close of services of the Mul- 

oikey revival, of an attempted crimi
nal assault on a white woman mar 
Caddo Mills, about 2 o’clock yes
terday afternoon by a negro. 
Every available man and boy in 
town was soon armed and patrol 
ling all the roads and by-paths 
near this place as the Caddo Mills 
o(B6era had followed the trail of 
the wulprit to Alligator Lake.about 
three miles northwest of this place, 
and the negro was lo aded this way.

SbertyT Morgan of Greenville and 
two deputies ami four or five of the 
Oaddo Mills posse rea« hed here 
about 11:30 last night Hnd tele
phoned to Kauftnan for blood
hounds. The search was contin
ued during the night.

The woman wns alone when the 
negro entered the house and she 
ran out iu the back yard, pursued 
by the would-be assailant, and but 
for the arrival of help the result 
might have been worse.

Met Her With the llearse.
“ I saw an odd thing iu Kansas 

last winter,”  said A. I*. Morey, 
who arrived yesterday from the 
State of Governor Hocli. ‘ “This 
sounds fishy, but it actually hap
pened. Mv train was held up for 
a couple of hours at Greenleuf, a 
junction point for two roads, and 
while we were wailing to pull out. 
a train pulled up from McFarland. 
As the passengers alighted there 
was wild excitement down tin 
platform, and 1 ran to ascertain 
'.lie cause. The station ugeut told 
me the particulars of (lie. incident, 
which is rcmnrktilile, to suv tin 
least. It seeing that a well kuown 
wojnnu of'Grvettleaf had received 
a telegram the previous day telling 
Inr of tin- serjous illness ol 
her sister at McFarland. A few 
hours Inter another telegram earn« 
which read: “Will bring you:
sister home on noon train tomor
row.’ The woman immediate]) 
sent for the minister, notified tin 
undertaker, hud a choir rehearse 
funeral songs and made all arrange 
incuts for mi eh gant funeral 
When the train pulled in -lie was 
on the platform, supported by bet 
-mi. and backed up by a retinue of 
friends, several-hacks and a hearse. 
The minister was murmuring en 

eoniageim-nt a- the coaches stopped 
and the poor womnu was making 
heroic effort> fniM'umjinsure when, 
t i the utter .»lunzeinent of all pres
ent, the woman’ s sister was tin 
first person to Ik* helped to the 
platform. Although still weak 
and ill. she was far from a corpse, 
and it happened that I was a wit
ness of a ruination of a mighty 
line funeral.” — Milwaukee Senti
nel.

M l»! in Hie Itarti.

Nacogdoches, Texn., Mch. \~ 
Roger Miller, colored, an old of- 
lender of the peace .ind dignity 
of the State, is lying in tail with 
a bullet hole through, his back, 
placed there while resisting ar
rest., Sunday n'ght Constabh 
llenrv Rich of Sactd and a depu
ty went to a negro settlement to 
arrest Miller. ’Ihc deputy went 
in the house to make the arrest 
and the negro rushed at him with 
an open knife and mad« repeated 
efforts to cut the officers threat. 
The man threw his hand up to 
his face and received th.- slash 
which was intended for his throat. 
Constable Rich r jshed in and see
ing his def ufy in such close quar- 
ters drew his revolver and shot 
the negro. The negro then r.«r. 
off and made his escape while the 
deputy was bring looked after 
Y st-nlay Kliller wjs was found 
in a j ond of water near the scent* 
of the trouble and was brought 
here and placed in jail.

Ni-irro at Manor It-liisctl Food am!
Jleilirlne.

Manor, Tex., March 9.— Frank 
L-vdi, a well-known negro here, 
died last night, and the eirrmiii- 
stnnees in connection with his 
death are somewhat out of the or
dinary. especially for one of his 
race. Some two months ago {¿ash's 
wife left him,, taking their children 
with her to Oklahoma Territory. 
At the time he was a strong,healthy 
man, but he commenced to worry 
about bis loss, finally ipiit eating, 
refused to take any mediciua. He 
kept growing weaker, ignoring the 
doctor's orders ami finally died 
1a?t night. His wife was notified 
some time ago, but refused to come 
back. This is, no doubt, one ne
gro that died of a  broken heart.

Student Suspended for Criticising 
President.

Washington, I). C.,‘ March 1«)—  
The board of education of the 
District of Columbia has pontler- 
«-tl long and deeply over the now 
famous Hodgson case, and has 
decided to let it drop. The 
Hodgson case, it may be stated 
tor the benefit of those who- may 
happen to know nothing about it, 
lespite its obvious importance, is 

th it of a pupil in one of theVVash- 
.ington high schools who, when 
isk«-d to write a sentence illustra
ting-the meaning of the word 
“debase,” pul this on the black
board:

"Roosevelt debased himself by 
•ating with a nigger.”

The principal of the school sus
pended young Hodgson, who re
joices in tin given name ol Regi
nald. The ectdrof bigh'schools 
countermanded the order of sus 
pension and directed that the hov 
ne reinstated in his class. The 
■ mpcriiit' n»1 .f public schools 
upheld tin 1 • ector some days 
cgp, and. hing further was
h< ard of the matter until General 
II. Y Boynton, president of the 
I) aril of education, brought it to 
the attention of that body.

ktlleil It» Fleetrietty.

Waco, Iexas, March lyi John 
G. Nelson, a young man engaged 
in the Cosmopolitan Carnival 
company, w hich has been show
ing here for the past week, was 
fcdhd at an early hour this morn- 
ii g. lie  operated a high-diving 
di>g, and was taking down the 
machinery with, which the device 
was operated when the guy wires, 
which he was handling, came in 
contact with a live wire, and he 
was killed almost instantly. He 
v..«s only a short ilistancc from 
the groynd, and the fall did him 
no injury, bat be died a short 
time alter.

Nelson was about »2 years of 
age and has been her«- for some 
time. He leaves a wife. The 
remains will likely be shipped to 
Iowa, hi*> old home.

AreMentclly Kill »-»I.

Galveston, Texas, March 19—  
Edward Payton, aged 16 years, 
accidentally killed himself at 
High Island. The deceased was 
hunting with his uncle, J< ff Crona 
on the sloop W. II. Storke, and 
was coming out of the cabin of 
the sloop when the gun was dis
charged, the shot taking effect in 
his n«*ck. He died within a few 
minutes.

M'trkman N sirlbd .

Lampasas, Tex., March 19— C. 
K. Leveret t, a wealthy and prom
inent stockman, has shot and kil
led himself at his ranch 25 miles 
no th of this pi ice. He had just 
finished eating breakfast, when 
he walked into his ro»»m and shot 
himst If in the head, killing him
self almost instantly. He had 
h«-cn in poor health for some
time and it is thought bv the 
family that he had no hope of 
recovciv.

Instrument of Heath.

Cuero, Texas, Mch 17— A peti
tion is being circulated and get
ting som«: signers asking the 
Governor for clemency towards 
Schwartz, the murderer of opera
tor Earl at Yorktown a year ago. 
Mrs. Earl, the widow, asks that 
the law be not interfered with. 
Take what turn matters may the 
instrument of death is being erect 
ed in the jail yard.

Stands by Woman.
Chicago, March 20— The case 

of Mrs. Jessie Hopkins, on trial 
for the murder of her husband, 
was taken out of thé hands of the 
jury to-day by Judge Kerstin, by 
whom the charge was summarily 
dismissed. In deciding the case 
judge Kerstin declared that “a 
woman is not her husband’s chat
tel.” He held Mts. Hopkins was 
justified.

I he woman shot her husband 
in a quarrel at th«-ir home on New 
\ ear’s eve. Preceding the quar 
r< I Hopkins had attacked his 
wife'TtiHl threatened to kill her 
■ she grabbi d a revolver from a 

i l au<! shot him jtttfge Ker
stin sai«l in his decision:

If a woman is unfortimat« 
enough to marry a brute she ha- 
1 right to defend herself, even to 
the point of taking his- life.”

Mexh-an Row At Comfort.
Hoe rue, Tex., March 20 At a 

Mexican ball near Comfort vos 
terday, a general fight took place 
among a number of Mexicans. 
As 1 hi- rrsnit, Eilibarto Rodri 
guez was shot in the forehead, th« 
bill making a slight dent in the 
>ktill in glancing. Ho was also 
hot through the left elbow, th« 

upper bone being broken by the 
t  ̂ caliber ball, which was remov
ed late vest« rdav^ evening by 
County Physician K. Nooe. An 
gustine Rodriguez received a blow 
over the lefO ye. H is  wound is 
not serious. Alverto Alfonzo 
was cut iu the h it breast and 
across the right arm. His wound 
is serious. He is in custoily ot 
Constable Server at Comfort. The 
other two wounded men with Pe
dro Lopez were aircsted and 
brought to Hoctne yesterday af
ternoon, where they arc lodged 
in jail.

Bnpree Held l<«»stuirr by Three Tramps
Seguin, I * x ., March 20— The 

report became current here to-day 
that the east bound midnight 
tiain had been held upatSchertz, 
a station on the Cibolo.

Ascertaining that City Marshal 
Holloman of Seguin was a pass- 
«■ ng« r on th«- train, and who was 
interviewed and said that the 
trouble was brought about by 
three burly tramps attempting to 
board the train, and when pre- 
v« nted by Al Dupree, the brake- 
man. tjjey cu* him off from the 
train and informed him that he 
should not Itoard it unless they 
were also allowed to ride. Mr. 
M«>rris, the conductor, called up 
on the Marshal for assistance. 
The tramps defied the officer, and 
several shots were fired, anil it is 

I r -pqrted that one of the tramps 
was hit.

Marshal Hollaman chased the 
tramps into the brush, and the 
tr.iin proceeded on its lourncy.

Another Huila« Mystery.

Dallas, Texas, March 20— The 
police department, after a futile 
search of several days, admit that 
a deep mvstery surrounds the dis 
appearance from a boarding 
house in South Dallas of a man 
who came to Dallas about March 
1 from Birmingham, Ala., to ac 
cept a position with a large dry 
goods establishment. The de 
tectives have searched the city 
several days, but have not the 
slightest clue as to the wherra 
bouts of the missing man. Rcla
tives in Birmingham are in tele
graphic correspondence with the 
police department of the city urg
ing z careful search.

NO. 40

Man of Many Revelations.
Salt Lake, Utah, March 19.—  

l«»s«*ph Smith, pr«*Ki«l<>nt of th# 
Mormon Church, today, in a putt
ie address in the Tabernacle, mod

ified and explained his statement 
made before the Senate iuvestagat 
ing committee at Washington to 
tin* ««fleet, that he had received no 
revelations from God. In his ad ’ 
dress today President Smith is 
ptoted as saying with revelutious: 

“ In Washington 1 refused to 
«iv w’liitt my imjiiisitors wanted me 
to say jn order t«> get me into a 
1 rap; that is, to Say that God had 
given me a revelation on some new 
law or precept which was to be in- 
huled and written in the laws of 

the Church. Did you «-ver hear 
me deny that I had been guided by 
¡«»«1? No; no man ever heard me 
ay this.

“ When I was first baptised M a 
hild, God reveah'd to me that 1 
i.-ul done 1:11 act which he approved. 

God revealed to me that Joseph 
Smith was a prophet of God, iuis« «l 
ip by th«* jx»w«-r of the Almighty, 
le revealed to me in terms incon

vertible that Brigham Voting su«-- 
•eeded lawfully to the presidency 
»f th** Church by th«* will «*f the 
Hmighty. II«* revealeil to me 

(hat John Taylor was the divine 
ueeessor of Brigham Young, that 
¿orenzo Woodruff was the divine 

snc«-ess«»r of John Taylor, that 
joranio Snow was the divine sue- 
essor of Wilford Woodruff. I 

leave it to you to say whether it is 
right ami lawfu* for me to L* iu 
ihis position.

I fervently believe that God 
md mail»« manifest to me mnny 
liings and much mom wisdom than 

is inherent in myself, ami will con« 
tinue I«» do so as long us long us I 
am r«*udy to listen when In-speak«. ”

Horttir Nnlrldr*» In Ju ll.

Ilo.uston, Tex., March. 20.— A 
m in giving his name us Dr. A. 
Meltean, a stranger in the city, 
ended Ins life in the <*ity prison 
early tonight, almost severing his 
head with a broken sharp pi«*»*e of 
a pitcher, lie was lo»*ked up with 
the other prisoners and a f» w min- 
ot»M before the <lee«l was commit
ted he ask«*»l «»ne of the to show 
him a plain where In* could lie 
down. The prisoner did so, taking 
him t«» one of the cells in the rear 
of the jail, returning to the front 
part. In a short time, this prison 

r states, ha-heard a noise in the 
-•ell and going to make an invaati- 
■ .ration, ftmml the man standing. 
BIoimI was streaming down his 
breast ami lie had a piece of brok
en glass iu his hand and was hack
ing at his throat.

This prisoner called another to 
his assistance and together they 
took the pi«*»*c »if glass away from 
the man and called for help. The 
turnkey arriv»sl with h«dp and 
Meltean was taken out in the runa
round

It. was seen at oriee that his 
wound wan a serious one and Dr. 
Parker was calh*«l. Before he ar- 
rive<l the man was dead. An ex
amination of the wound revealed 
that, the man had almost severed 
his head from his laxly. The 
main artery and the windpipe were 
both severed. He lived only about 
ten minutes after first b»*tng dis
covered and never spoke a won].

Daring a conversation he ha»l 
had with Chief Ellis Sunday he 
stated that he had live«! in both 
Camenm and in Calvert and that 
lie wan well known in each place. 
He staled that be had superintend
ed a farm neat Cameron and was 
well known to the business men of 
that plane.

II
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FAMOUS
OSCAR ROSENTHAL, P rop rietor,

N E X T  D O O R  T O  P O S T O F F I C E ,  K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

GroceriesDry Goods
Here’s Where We

Every 
Day Is 
Bargain 
Day

Here’s where you 
in good and strong; 
can’t save you money on $ 
groceries, we don’twantyour J 
trade, and we won’t get it, J 
and we know that too. Sowe $ 
give more pure, wholesome $ 
groceries for the money than $ 
any house in this county. $ 
Come and see about it. i

come
Our Stock in this depart

ment is right up to the min- 
ute including Dress Goods 
Clothing and Furnishings 
and the prices are so low 
they will astonish you. At 
that’s newest and latest. Nc 
trouble to show goods and 
make prices.

Every 
Item 
Is a

' * r

Bargain RosenthalRosenthal

’PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE

G a t h e r e d  Mere a n d  T h e r e  B y  
BUN R e p o r t e r » .

I a A A A  a  A A  A  A A A A  -A A .  A.  A.HFWWWWW ▼  W WWWWWWWWWWWW

Still a chance for a *9.50 ring at 
* 1.00 at Self’ s.

Fraud Cloudt, an Edwards coun
ty ranchman, was in Kerrvillc the 
latter part of last week.

I)r. J. A. Beall,-of Center Point, 
was in the metropolis'Wednesday 
and registered at the St. Charles.

Dave Watson, county commis
sioner of precinct No. 4, was iu 
the city on Saturday of last week.

J. N. Hodges, a merchant of 
Center Point, was in the metropo
lis the later part of last week at
tending to business.

J. C. Canty, Deputy Great 
Sachem of the Red Men, spent 
several days in Kerrville this week 
in the interest of that order.

< John Lowrance, one of the pio
neer western ranchman froip the 
Frio country, was iu the city 
Thursday.

J. L. McKlroy, a business man 
of Center Point, was among' the 
visitors to the county site the lat
ter part of last week.

W. P. Cowden, from his farm 
on Turtle creek, was in the county 
site Monday attending to business. 
Mr. Cowden says the crop pros
pect was never better.

Edward L. Ory, representing 
the Endowment Rank of the 
Knights of Pythias, spent several 
days in Kerrville this week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Gednerr.of 
Del Rio, arrived in Kerrville 
Wednesday. They have spent 
parts of several summers at and 
near Kerrville.

C. T. Weston made a business 
trip to San Antonio this week.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
| Peterson, on the 16th inst.. a son.

Airs Morriss returned Wednes
day from a several days business 
trip to San Antonio.

J. J. Hays returned Wednesday 
from a business visit to the Alamo 
city.

( ’apt. Charles'Schreiner made a 
business trip to San Antonio this 
week . ----------------- ------------------

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Pulliam, of 
Ingram, were iu Kerrville on a 
shopping Unity Monday.

C. I*. Roberts and wife, of 
Columbia, Tenn., are sojourning 
ip the city.

Alfred Coldwell, of Orange, is 
in the city visiting his aunt. Mrs. 
M. E. Speck. Mr. Coldwell will 
probably reside here permanently.

Capt. Green Lackey, a pioneer 
farmer of near Ingram, was circu
lating among friends in Kerrville 
1 hursday.

Judge H. M. Buruev, one of 
Kerr county’s pioneer farmers 
from Turtle ereek neighborhood, 
was in Kerrville Wednesday.

J. S. Hope, a pioneer farmer, of 
the Nortn Fork, passed through 
Kerrville Thursday on his way to 
Fredericksburg to attend a meeting 
of the Farmers’ Union.

Sieve Fryar and Adolph Garms, 
two representative farmers of the 
Harper community, were in Kerr- 
ville Thursday. These gentlemen 
state crops and stock are in fine 
condition.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Thco. Diet- 
ert, on the 21st inst., a girl.

Dick Insill and Will McAlpine, 
of Waring, spent several days in 
Kerrvillc this week.

Albert Walker, the liveryman 
of Center Point, was a guest of 
the St. Charles Wednesday.

A. J. McNeal, of Ingram, was 
circulating among friends in Kerr
ville Thursday. v

H. Remschel left Wednesday 
th  ̂ A lamo oilv. hy

spent several days on business.

Geo. Dowdy, of Ingram, was 
circulating among friends in Kerr
ville Thursday.

T. B. Greer and wife and Miss 
W. II. Greer, of Westville, I. T., 
a.rived in Kerrville on last Sunday 
and spent a couple of «lays as 
guests of the Gerdes.

F. L. Conn, a representative 
North Fork farmer, was circulat
ing among friends in the co.inty 
site Thursday. Mr. Conn says 
that wheat and oats were looking 
fine, and would make a fair crop 
without any more rain.

Spring 
nillinery.

Mrs. Russell has received 
a nice line of new, up-to- 
date millinery, and will get 
in new goods continually 
through the season. She 
has employed a lady from 
Tennessee, who has trim 
mod in St. Louis and other 
large cities. She will be 
able to show.her friends a 
nice line of up-to-date hats 
b{* the first of April and 
will have street hats on dis
play by the 15th of this 
month.

J. H. Learie, a prominent North 
Fork stockman and farmer, was in 
Kerrville Wednesday. Mr. Laurie 
says the crop prospect was simply 
wonderful. Mrs. M. J . Russell

a

X«»tlce «if St«H'k Fleet Ion.

Tiik Statu ok T exas, {
County or K err. \ Whereas,

on the loth «lav «if February I 
a petition was presented to the 
Commissioners’ Court of Kei*r 
Comity, Texas, by more that twen
ty legally qualified free-holders of 
Election I’reoint No. 2, of *ai*l 
County, praying f«*r an election to 
be held within the Precinct to «le- 
tcrimne whether or not sheep.hogs 
an«! goats shall be p«»riuitte«l t«i run 
at large in sai«l precinet; and, 
whereas, upon hearing of said pe
tition, the same was grante«! and 
sai«l election ordered to be held at 
First National Tlnnl,, in Center 
Point, Texas, ou Saiui<ai\ the 1st 
dav of April 1605.

Therefore, iu aeeonlnuee wi;h 
sa t onler. I hereby order that sa d 
election la- held at the tune and 
plaee, as set forth in the order of 
the Commissioners’ Court afore
said, for the purpose of determin- 
iug said question and Neal Cold 
well, James Crottv and Alonzo 
Rees, are hereby appointe«! mana
gers of saul eleetion.

Witness ray official signature, at 
office in Kerrville this 20th «lav of 
February 1905.
4t-U6 Julius Real,

County Judge, Kerr Co. Texas.

W. B. Schott returned Wednes
day from a several «lays’ business 
trip to San Antonio.

Chas. Roberts, a representative 
stockman and farmer, of the Har
per community, was seen on our 
streets Thursday.

John Walker, a Mountain Home 
stockman and farmer, was in the 
city Thursday making business 
for our merchants.

At the Uhnrrh«‘s.
M. E. CHURCH SOUTH, J. T. King, 

Pastor. Service» «»very Sabbath, ei- 
eejt the ¡Ini Sabbath in ?ach month, 
Ht I) a. in. and at 7:15 p. m. 
Sunday Svh«»>l at IV 15 a. m., J. J. 
Starkey. Siq>eriiitciid e n t . Senior 
Leacue 3:30 p. m., A L. Starkey, 
President. Junior I<cague Sunday» 

p. in. I’rnver Meeting every 
Wwlneaday 7:15 p. m.

PRESBYTERIAN UHURUH: Se r v i c e »  
every Sabbath at It a. m. and 7:30 p. 
W»1 except the fourth in each month. 
Prayermecting Wednesday at 8 
p. m. Sunday »ehool every Sunday at

1------0:45 X. m. Jvo .r. TJRavks, Superin -
tend«*nt of Sunday- school. Everyone 
cordially invited to attend all services.

Bkook* I. IUckjcv, Pastor.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH-Preae h i n g 
l»t and Jlnt Sunday morning and night 
Sunday school Sunday morning at 10 
a. m. Noting People'» Union every 
Sunday at 4 p. in. Business meeting 
first Sunday in each month. Prayer 
meeting every Wednesday night. 
Meet with ns.

ST. PETEK''S CHUR« H. Serviee Kerrville 
every Sunday in the month, except 
the 3rd at 11 a. m., also on the 4th at 
** 5 p. in. Morris Ranch, service» on 
3rd Sunday in month.

K G a l b r a it h .

REN . L. C. ZKTTNEK, German Lutheran 
minister will preach at the Union 
church the third and fourth Sunday in 
each month. Morning and night.

When you want anything in the 
«Irug line it'will pay you to 
consult W. H. Rawson. He

handles only the purest and fiesh 
est drugs. A competent pharma 
cist always in attendance.

Where a stimulant is indicated, 
the doctor, prescribes good, pure 
whiskey- I. W. H A R PE R  is the 
ideal liquor. None better.

Sold by 
C. T. W estom .

H u m  to Beat
Apply to H. V. Seholl »I Beitel’« 

Lumber Yard. 41-kf
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M .  R .  D R A G G I N G ,
LIVERY AND TRINSFER STABLE

<S^>
All kinds of Freight ami Baggage Transfer. Good 
teams and careful drivers. Cater especially to Drum
mer»’ trade. All orders receive prompt attention. 
Leave orders at Stable or St. Charles Hotel.

-vc

W! Phone 62. #  Kerrville, Texas.
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-»Saddles and Harness.
„«* «*

1 make the best saddles in Southwest Texas* durable, 
comfortable and easy on the borite, anil prices 

as low as first-class work can be done.
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Draw Largest Salary.
S. C. T. Dodd, who has resign

ed as general solicitor of the 
Standard Oil company, probably 
drew the largest salary of any in
dividual in the United States. Mr. 
l>odd has for years drawn an an
nual salary of $250.000. Th{ 
only other salary drawn bv a law
yer which can compare with this 
is that of Francis l.vndc Stetson, 
who receives an annual rctainet 
of $5o,txxr from j. 1*. Morgan & 
Co, This retainer is given sim
ply for the pun -c* • o' allowing 
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ALBERI BK1TKL It. M. BEITKL.

BEITEL LUMBER CO
l i .  V. SCH O LL, Man a ge r  Kerrvi l le Yard

(Si. t:>»

P .  J .  B E I T E I  
Lumber and Builders’ Hardware.

OFFICE AND YARD NEAR DEPOT. .«

¿'V.VV.Monio K e rrv ille , Texas.

■ largest salarv f!ra vr tt h y any. i
dividi) >1 in tbiis lVV.MVIVV i% $».'>
ixx>. A large niimL* r u»f perso
are known tu \¡jw , this A-,i... 1
The largest *■ »líit v* i tfuu n n v a
railroad ; resi. Î nt is underaí0
to bo 075.000. Both A J. C
satt and j-lfnc i 1. H. Hill .are s;
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Petroleum Used at Sea.

Liquid fuel 1F now largely u*
by the Dutch * moer* 'of t
Royal Packet company, ply i
betw.çpn.-the different is’jnds
the NeFu-ri.* 11 i Indi.m a rc!) íp
a >. It i> r<si.lue from the i

A Mysterious Power.
Mr. George Westinghouse, the 

famous inventor of the air brake, 
has a remarkable power aver 
men. An incident demonstrating 
this occurred in the president’s 
office in one of the largest l ’itts- 
burg banks a few years ago. The 
president's private telephone 
rang several times, and, finally 
answering it, the president said: 
“ Mr. Smith is hot in now,”

A visitor’, hearing the remark, 
looked astonished, and asked: 
"Mr. Smith, why did you tell hint 
you were not in.”

Mr. Smith answered: “ That
was Mr Westinghouse at the 
other end of the line. He is a pe
culiar man and.has a marvelous 
influence over other men. It is 

I impossible to refuse him when lie 
asks for anything. He wants me 
to come to see him. and it f 
should go and he asked tne for a 
large sum of motley 1 whilil let 
him have it. Vnd we arc not now. 
in a position F > make the loan.”

Mikado’s Living Expense*.
The Japanese emperor's yearly 

expense of living is limited. For
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I S o i l  L a n d .
y«»u. ] 
sell, it 

. W rit

eluirgt 
cost»

me

>
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\le-

|f you have laud to sell, I’ ll sell it for 
per cent, if 1 make a sale; if I don't 
nothing to list your projH-rty with in» 
scrilw your pro|» rty and state your price. I have almost 
every kind of properly listed and if you want to luiv I 
can, no doubt, phuse you.

The total consumption o f this 
liquid fuel by the Royal Packet 
company's steamers w.i* 11.70 
tons and 16,500 tons fur lyo. 
and K/)3, respectively, with an 
estimated consumption for 190.} 
of 2f»,(xx> tons. The company 
has contracted for a supply foi 
the years 11)05 to 1*207 with the 

'iatic Petr ’ .uni c mipaiiv to

Handle all Kinds of Live Slock Farm» 
und Ranches.

F .  M .  T U R N E R
>ck C o n im iH H ln n  S n l «m . i

Kerrville, Texas. *
IVv m I I .M tn tw  in n i  1.1%-« S t o c k  C o n i m l s N l o n  M «, l« in .% fi
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Ulrea Health, Vigor and Tone.
Herbine is a boon for sufferers 

from aneatnia. By its use the 
blood is quickly regenerated and 
the color becomes normal. The 
drooping strength revived. The 
languor is dimished. New life and 
happy activity results, Mr». Belle 
H. Sbriel, Middlesborough, III., 
writes, “ I have been troubled with 
liver complaint and poor blood, 
and have found nothing to benefit 
me like Herbine. I hope never to 
he without it. I have wished thnt. 
1 had known of it in my husband’s 
life time.”  50o. Sold .by Rock 
Drug Store.

Renovating Playing Card*.
Berlin has started a new indus*

try.. Old, stained playing cards, 
all those slightly" soiled which 
have only been once or twice in 
use, arc collected from hotels, 

lclubs and a hundipnLpthef estab
lishments in ( iermany," Austria, 
Hungary, Switzerland and arc 
cleaned and made as fresh as 
new. They are carefully rubbed 
with benzine on both sides, and 
then, after drying, placed in 
presses, where they arc rendered 
perfectly flat again. They arc 
then sprinkled over with powder 
i d white load and placed in a 
warm press, where they receive 
the finish and shine lost in the 
linger- of the players. They then 
find their way into another press, 
where the edges are carefully cut. 

I Before being put on .the iparhet 
they undergo, each card separate, 
ly, a careful revision to see that 
they are all “as good as new.”

T H R O U G H  T E X A S !W *
The I. Sc G. N. K. K. has many fast trains through Texas, leavers 

itig Hie greater portion of the Slate, and reaching nearly all of the large! 
citie*, afforiliug travelers every enlivenietie« mid eomfort to Is* found on ! 
a modern railroad High-class equipment and power, seasonable sched
ules. splendid dining stutioiis, Pullman Buffet sheping cars, and cour
teous Agents and Train attendant.-.

T O  S T .  L O U I S !
The I. A G. N. It. R . in connection with tin* iron Mountain Sys

tem. operates Four Limited Trains Daily L-twecn Texas and St. Dmi*. 
t In* servi»*e b»-iiig four to eight hours quickest ,mid 100 toJ50 rrnh-s shortest 
Tln-se trains have Pullman Buffet Sl»»*p»*rs and (’hair Par» through 
without change, and connect morning and evening in Union Station. 
St Louis, with all tin* Northern and Faster lines. A la carle Dining 
Par Service between Texarkana ami St. Louis.

T O  M E X I C O !
The I. ¿t G. N. K. R , in connection with the National Line» of 

Mexico, operate Four Fast Trains Daily between Texas and Mexico, via 
Laredo. The time from San Antonio to Mexico Pity being only 34\ 2 
hour», or a day and a half, und 302 miles shortest. Correspondingly 
as quick from all Texas Points via I. & G. N. The cities of Monterey, 
Satillo, San Luis Potosi and Mexico City are reached directly in through 
Pullman Buffet Sleeper» without change. This route also forma the 
new short line via Monterey to Torreou an»l Durango, direct connection 
with through sleeper to and from Durango Wing made at Monterey.

/ Excursion Rates Periodically.
For complete information see I. & G. N. Agents or write

D. X. PRICK,TRICE,
' 2nd V.-P. & G. M.

‘ •The Texas Road,”
Gen’l Pas». Sc Ticket Agent. 

Palestine, Texaa.

BURPEE’S SEEPS GROW AND 
WIN MORE PRIZES

than the product! of any other brand I Be«ide* aererat Gold Medals, they won the 
only Grand Prize for vegetables at St. Louis Exposition. M r  If you intend to 
try Burpee’* Seeds, we will mail free oar Complete Catalogue of 178try Burpee’
with beautiful colored plates and illustrations trom pnotograpns taken at our lamoua 
F oxdhook F arms, the largest Trial Grounds in America. Write TO-DAY I

W. ATLEE BURPEE t CO. «»«««gab.PHIUDELPHU

Insalnahle for ICheiimati-ni.
I have been suffering for the past

few years with a severe attack of 
rheumatism ami found thnt Bill 
lard’s Snow Liniment was the 
only tiling that gave me saiisfuc- 

I lion and tended to alleviate my 
■ pains. Mu fell 24, ’0*2: .lolin P. 
1 Degnan, Kin-man. Ills. 25c, 50c 
and ♦ 1.00. Sold by Rock Drug 
Store.

Weight of a Dinner.
It ha» been seriously asserted 

by many people that we are nat
urally lighter after a meal, and 
they have even gone the length of 
•xplaining this by the amount of 
gas that is developed from the 
food. -Average observations, 
however, show that we lose 3 
pounds 6 ounce* between night 
and morning; that we gain 1 
pound 12 ounces by breakfast . 
that we again lose about 14 
ounces before lunch; that lunch 
put* on an average of 1 pound-, 
that wc again lose during the aft
ernoon an average of to ounces, 
but that an ordinary dinner to 
healthy persons adds 2 pounds 
2 ounces to rheir weight.

A Dramatic Ending,
Congressman Mann was in the 

chair the other day when Mr. Baker 
of New York, was declaiming vig
orously on the horrors.of tne Rus
sian situation. “ Words fail me. Mr. 
Speaker,” exclaimed the orator, 
"words fail me.” "Well, it’s all the 
same,” said the presiding officer 
calmly, “ the gentleman* tune ha* 
expired anyhow.”

Ics- extravagance. When anv-of- 
ficial fea*t is belch—the cherry- 
bl<>*-•»in-viewing party at the 
Kiosk ikawa b. »tannica! garden or 
Mt  chrysanthemum party at the 
Akasaka palace, for instance-—he 
will not spare any expense in pre
paring an elegant Kuropcan ban
quet.

'I In- lle*t i'liuxh Syrup.
S. L. Apple, ex Probate .Judge, 

Ottawa Co., Kansas, writes: “ This 
is to say that I have 11-»-d Ballard’s 
Ilorehound Syrup for years, and 
that I do not hesitate to recommend 
it as th»* I»*-t corn'll syrup I have 
ever used/* 2.V, 50c ami $1.00. 
Sold by Rock Drug Store. 1

An Irishman’* Mistake.
Sir Robert Ball, the noted Brit» 

ish astronomer, went to a remot" 
town in Ireland to lecture on hi* 
favorite topic. Arriving at the 
station he looked for the expect 
ed conveyance, but found non\ 
After all the other passengers 
hat| disappeared a man stepped 
up and said: “ Maybe you’re Sir 
Robert Ball?” On receiving an 
affirmative reply the man hastily 
apologized, saying: “Sure, your
honor, I'm virry 1 kept you wait
ing, hut I was tould to look for 
an intellectual gintleman.” Sir 
Robert thought that under th 
circumstances it would be brttci 
not to inquire what w as the 
man’s idea of intellectuality.

Criminals Belter Formed.
Dr. J. M.-rty, a French crim-

inoR
exam

vV,(í

.1
t. ha* recently made an 
iti »11 of pox) delinquent 
of tin French armv. and

has found that in height, weight, 
breast measure, muscular power 

rid general condition they aver- 
ged much better that; tne well 

behaved soldiers. Dr. Marty' does 
not imply that criminals are by 
■ nature better physically 
non-criminals, hut sugge-F 
the condition of criminal families 
i* so much more wretched than 
re spec table* on« s that oidy the un
commonly stwng survive.

King Wants an American Girl.
Rev. Thomas Van Ness, of 

Boston, who has traveled much 
in Spain, tells this anecdote of 
King Alfonso: A member of the 
Spanish court was urging upon 
Fis majesty the advisability of hi* 
marriage with a certain princess, 
when the young king interrupted 
him. “ No,” he said. "I shall 
marry an American. First, be
cause the Americans are all rich, 
and that will please yo u ; second, 
because they ar all republicans, 
and that will please many of my 
people; third, because they are all 
beautiful, and that will 
me." ,

Strike* llldtlrn Rucks.
When your ship of health strikes

the hidden rocks of Consumption, 
Pneumonia, .*t<* , you are lost, if 
you don’t get help from Dr. King’s 
New Discovery for ('onsumption. 
•I. W. .McKinnon, of Talladega 
Springs, Ala., writes: “ I had licen 
very ill with Pneumonia, under the 

\ eare of two doctors, but wt>s get
ting no letter when I liegun taking 

than Dr King’» New Discovery. The 
'that first dost* gave relief, and one l»»t- 

tie cured me.”  Sure cure, for sore 
i throat, bronchitis, cough and colds. 
Guaranteed at Ro»*k Drug Store 
Price 50« and # 1.00. Trial lmttle
fr»e. .
■

please

Money Spent in Drink.
According to Mulhall’s Dic

tionary of Statistics the amount 
of >ney annually expended on 
alcoholic liquors in the United 
States is $325.000,000, $15,00),00c 
g.,ing fur wine, $210,000,000 for 
beer, $5,000,00 for cider and $95,* 
000,000 for spirits, t'ne hundred 
and eleven million dollars are es
timated to be p 'd  in taxes.

Raises Spiders.
Ten years ago a French mis

sionary started the systematic 
rearing of two kinds of spiders 
for their web, and the board of 
trade journal states that a spider 
weh factory is now in successful 
operation at Chalais-Meudon, 
near Paris, where ropes are made 
»>f spider web intended for bal
loons for the French military 
aeronautic section. The spiders 
are arranged in groups of twelve 
above a reel, upon which the 
threads are wound. It is by no 
means easy work for the spiders, 
for they are not released until 
they have furnished from thirty 
yards to forty-one yards of thread 
each. The web is washed and 
thus freed of the outer reddish 
and sticky cover. Eight of the 
washed threads are then taken 
together, and of this rather strong 
yarn curds are woven which are 
stronger and rr -ch lighter than 
cords of silk of the same thick
ness.
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The Mountain Sun.
SATURDAY

HAN ANTONIO TO CELEBRATE.

PUBLISHED EVERY

J. E. GRINSTEAD
Corner of Main and Mountain Street», Kerr- 

Title Texaa.

$1.00 PER YEAR.
Entered at the poxtoffice In KrrrTlIle, Texa» 

or tram portation through the mall» a» aecond 
a«» (natter.

Advertising rate* made known on application.

Week’* Program t o Int itule Night 
Mask Carnival and (treat 

Flower Battle.
San Aritonio is to have a gala 

season of music, merriment, fire
works and patriotism the last week 
in April. To fittingly celebrate 
the anniversary of the Battle of 
San Jacinto, as well as the recent 
purchase by the State of the entire 
Alamo property, the citizens of 

weather as we have had since the ¡San Antonio and the Daughters of 
first of March and there will be the Republic have devised a week’s 
something doing in the harvest program of public fetes and popu

A KF.W more weeks of such

fluids.

Up to this time fruit of all kinds 
is in prime condition ami there is 
small probability of damit;1«* now

lar amusements to be known us 
the San Antoni«* Spring Carnival. 
In outline, tlie program is as fol
lows:

Monday, April “24— Fantastic
except, by bail. Everythingpoiuts j night pageant ami maqnen\de on 
to a banner fruit erop this year.

Woman's Club.
Miss Ward, of the Ft. Worth 

Kindergarden Association will lec
ture in Kerrvillo at Pampell’s 
Opera House on Friday evening, 
March 31.

It may not be generally known 
that a bill is uow pending in the 
Legislature making this a depart
ment of the publie school. While 
teaching in its usual hcusc is an 
overfilled profession this «»pens a 
new field for our girls who wish to 
become self-supporting.

Miss Ward come under the au
spices of the Woman's Club, ami 
as far as the Kerrville public i« 
eoncci-ned her services are fr«*e, the 
Woman's Club Waring such small 
expen'se as her presence necessi
tates. Mr. l'uinpelPhas•nni»t gen
erously. donated the use <*f hi« hall. 
If von have children of 1»iiu!*rg!ir-

battle, April 24 to 2i) inclusive. 
The Alamo City has an established 
reputation as the most open-heart
ed alni hospitable city in tlie South-
west, and all who attend her enter- Purchase, including military dis- 
Uiumeuts are “ glad they came,”  p]ov of United States Infantry, 
and are always anxious to return. j,.,vll|rVl ami artillery troops at

•....- ----~~ - ■ — i Fort Sum Houston. Series of so-
T hk theory <*f diver»¡Heation has!« id  fnn«‘tions at night, 

au object lesson in Kerr county, j Hatukd.iy, April 29— Patriotic 
We <i«> not claim special credit f"r , . x , . r , . j s , . s  ,,mj brilliant fireworks 
oar farmers, on this amount, «1- display at night, the entire week’s 
though there are none more pro- progmn. to include dazzling street 
grossive in the state,but nature lias j ¡i|niI,ilJat,oll8 and electric displays, 
enforced diversification in this en iu profusion of high class shows, 
tiro section and the result is that [ traiuetl animal exhibition, and fr«*e 
our peopb* are in better condition ! « air «*oncerts au«l amusements, 
perhaps, than those of any county j tljKht an«l «lay. The railroads have 
ia the »State. giv j,lW rht**s fr«>m all p«iints.

enough to .la* interested in a c«*u- 
gcuial ami remunerative prof* s- 
- ioti, if you yourself an« confront- 
«“«I by the problem of tie* bread 
winners, you canm
this opportunity
¡nul a le i e and on

the streets in honor of Kiug Oui 
ala. Most picturesque spectacle 

Indications are g«*«.«l now that ever witnei-sed in Texas, 
there will.be no wheat shipped in*' T uesday, April 2.»— (Iraml Civic 
to Texas this year, but that there parade, free concerts, open air 
will be millions of bushels shipped amusements; fireworks au«i elec- 
out. Tlierc has never been a more trie display at n ight.' 
promising «.ut look fora  grain crop W kdnfjSday, April 2(>-0 ran«l
to the history of the Stale. i Tnuh s «lisplay, fire drill exhibition mu» enter this profession of train

«if various (in* departmehts. .
San Antonio will have a grain] Thursday, April 27— Autoum- 

annual spring « ¡:ritivi;l and flower; bile j ¡rail.* iu for« noon, baby ear
riage parade in u*teruoon. Grand 
Patriotic liall at -night.

F riday, April 28- Grand Flow
er Haiti«*, e**b*bration of Alain«*

Victim of Misfortune.
Sour Lake, Tex., March 17 — W.

E. Kerr, the gentleman who was
overcome and killed by gas at
Humble, was well known at S«*ur
Lake. Deceased worked here j
about two years for the Higgins j
Oil and Fuel company. There is j
a hit of tragic history in connection
with this sad ease that is not known
to many. About ten «*r twelve,
years ago W E. Kerr and his first
wife were living at Dallas. Only
« m e  child was burn to them, and |
v.-t when the Lubv was in its SWll'.i-; • • v
dling clothes it was crushed t<> 
death by a railroad engine,

Tlie child hail wandered away 
from home an«! start«*«! to cross a 1 
railroad track just as a* heavy en-1 
eine drawing a long string «if ears 
came thumb ring past. Tire l.»- , 
of the child in thi- deplorable and I
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den age, if you have daughters old frightful manner caused its par-.
»•lits-groat sorrow and its mother; 
became an invalid. About ouej 
year and a half ago, Mrs. Kcrr.'i

And . 1

T h e  B e s t  L in e ’ o f  s< ^
C ig a r s  in ' l 'e x as, ;,t 1

J. L. PAMPELL’S.I
.5

first Wife ofdeceased, was burned 0 V V W V T̂ W V W V t t
■ M l ,.*  n  - ,  / I r  1 I • . .  ^

not afford to miss|»»‘b'ai.li wliib->itting m  >  Uji If [ì T ( ‘ j* ! \ ! j l7 ;i  A
..f learning h«.w j eh «  » t**ut uear the Higg r  ̂ L" A p r i l  | 1 IT ]
u what terms \<m j loading tracks in this city. I!;i  ̂ f l ' i L  IL L o i  I J

r

and P rosaod.

Wk don't want t«i slip a shoulder' 
patting the sun on it's «*wn lw«k,1 S u i t s  C l n n n o d  
hut there is u hig lot «*f people who 
have found out just exactly on i 
what part of the map Kerr county | I «1.* all kimls of repairing
is situated and they are corj/ing j aiid altering work promptly done, 
here and investing good money, • I »nil i«s skirts cleaned, 
and it helps the country. We! xr~> p s  • »
don’t claim all the glory, but w«> ■  E I G Q m f l r i j
know of some people whom w«> Tin* Tailor, K**rrvilb*. Texas, 
helped to find Kerr county and I 
who arc mighty glad of it.

••<» k iiuiergartl. ners.
The Woman’s Club has no inter 

**->t in this beyond ¡vn «*arnest «loir« 
lo help when* it can, and believing

is
«li**tant when this will be a feature j burning in tie* 
of <*nr public selyuois ami knowing *° Retting the m 
a« it «lo«*s, the «leinatid for kinder
garden teachers far ’ exceeds the 
supply even without this udiled de
mand. The club most cordially 
invites you to hear Msss Ward on 
Friday evening. Fatbers, mothers, 
daughters, sons, everybody come.

poor woman hud gone to >!*• 
ting in tlie'chair which was. placed 
near the only stove in t< nt room. 
.Air. Kerr wrapped several quilt- 
about th* frail torm of his wife

guild
o.i.n I got my kudak

Ft Sol« i*I

as it «lo«.- that the day is not fn r jth:*t might uot frail: a fire w. -
tov.* preparatory 
ruing meal. Air. 

K. rr went to the loading racks, 
not over GOO yards distant, and 
was «inly absent about twenty 
minutes, but when he returned he 
found his wife lying on the their 
wrapped iu the same «jnilts. and 
they enveloped in flames. Tin*

KiittR County was never ill n 
better condition in the way of tin 
•Top outlook. Things are gr«*« n 
aad growing very f a s t .  T h e  only 
troubh* is that small grain will grow 
too rank, but it had better lie tlmt 
than too short to cut.. Farm« rs 

Jiavt uot finish«*«! planting corn yet 
o i account of the wet weather, but 
they are not losing any time these 
flue days iu getting it into the 
ground. Soon Kerr county will 
be iu fa ll bloom with us fine grow
ing orop.s as there are in tin* State.

Somk of the papers in Texas an* 
domplaining of the effort being 
made to raise the salaries of dis 
triot judges. There will always 

. be men willing to accept $2,500 a 
jrmr, but they will almost invaria
bly be two thousand-flve-hur.dred- 
deJIar men. Men who are worth 
wore than that can usually get 
more for their services. There is 
nothing too good for Texas. She 
in entitled to the best there is. On 
tfae other hand the State of Texas 
is no pauper. She is abuudautly 
aWe to secure the services of the 
best legal talent obtainable to pay, . , .
Liberally for it, am, the laws of the and he w*,ved the «a®»»»»« truil 
blnte will never be enforced as 
tfcty should be until this is done.

Forged Ulierk of $100
G. \V. «taker, wl««* resided near 

Cent« r Point and at one time em
ployed by D. Hnuiglitou, came to 
K*-rrvill«> the latter part «*f 
w«*«*k. and on Suml iy went 
the saloon of Herman M«*s«*l near 
tin* depot and iHiuirht a half gal
lon of whisky, and iu paymmit for 
same gave Air. Mosel u check <>n I). 
HroughtOii for one hundred dol
lars. Mr. Mosel not having that 
much Ciuth in the lions«» gave him 
about $.‘>0 and the balatme in che«‘ks. 
Baker then left the suloon and 
board«»«! the train, leaving the 
whisky. At this action llr. Mos
el became uneasy and at once tele- 
phoned Mr. Broughton about the 
check who informed him that it 
was a forged one. Baker went, to 
Sau Antonio, and in trying to cash 
some of the checks, a telephone 
message was sent here to know if 
they were good, when Sheriff 
Moore wired the officers there to 
arrest him. Baker was arrested 
by Sheriff Tobin and Sheriff Moore 
imnunliately left for him, arriving 
in Kerrville with the prisoner 
Wednesday.

Baker was taken Thursday before 
| Justice of the Peace E. H. Turner,

It is fr«*«.

Furniture! Furnitur«»! Furniture!
F«ir the next 30 «lays I am going 

to sell my entire stock of furni
ture, matting, window shades, 
matresses, cook stoves, «&«*., at and 
below «Hist. I don’t nu»an what it 
costs you, hut what it cost me. 
Strictly at wholesale prices. This 
is an opportunity that everyone 
should take advantage of. If y«*u 
live fifty miles away it will pay 
you to come here to buy. If you 
need anything iu this line, «‘«une 
early before the goods arc fished 
over. No trouble to show g*io«ls 
and give prices. Reason f«ir sell
ing out, I want to travel for uiv 
health. N .  K ScARnoROt'dii,

Center Point, Te\.

to .M*ml h* th 
At Mrs. i. 

l«*ry, of « otti 
SMtixiurtioti, mut will 
,*■«' Unit you K« t it.

.IsPh'ifwrrsph Cat
si». prona-.-! 

stay h*

poor w<nunu was burned into a I 
crisp and never spoke after li««rj 
husbutid reached. K. K«rr
joined the Alethodist church h.*rt*j 
about «»iglit nioutlis ago and was! 
w«*ll tliouglit of by every one. i 
Soon thereafter he returned t«*| 
Wiwo to t;ik<* us a bride .a lady witoi 
was a sweetheart «if iiis ohihlhoud.

Î MRS. O’NEAL, J
ÿ  I’liotopMipi.vr, i)pp. f»t. Ch in* «. ^

> 1
U. jAx A* A  A  JSm »Ox At J%l mx jfV é

•A A A ^ SA A V W W W W vV iA '.S  •

Annlrersar; of Boys of Woodcraft.
Tlie Boys «»f Woodcraft, .under 

last jthe leadership of their Commander 
iuto|Fbas. Real, met at the Woodmen 

Hall, Tuesday evening and pro- 
(H*(»(l«*«l from there in the large 
Braggius tbuit to the second 
river crossing lielow town. Here 
games were playetl and aft«»r |mr- 
taking of a delicious lunch, to 
whi«*h each one had contributed, 
the boys started for home. This 
little outing was to comine morale 
thefirst anniversary of Cedar Camp 
No. 58, Boys of Woodcraft, and to 
say that the hoys had a hig time is 
expressing it mildly.

Wolf in Town.
Rockdale, Tex., March 17— A 

large gray wolt was discovered 
this morning in the central p«»r- 
tion of the city, near the Episco
pal church. In a few moments | 
.«Her his appearance .1 Urge crowd , 
of local Huntsmen and a pack «.if1 rf 
hounds started out on Mis trail. H

‘"IU oium
Is «till in town .1(1*1 rtsi'lv t<* 
nerve nil our <‘ust(iin**r* »« 
Lest w«* can. lion« sty uril 
fairn»*s« jn both pries* nml 
quality is our motto; east* is 
our pus« word nne hargoins is 
our recognition sign, t-o e«,tl 
and insjwct our stork, (“omo 
early and Avoid the rush for 
cheap grooerioA, ahocs, dry 
good* and notions. Opposite 
bvhreiner'x Mill.

C. H. SAYERS, Prop.

lb

The Finest and t.ut st I’h*
They M

to await the action of the grand 
jury. Hia bond waa set at $600.

wcie gone but an hour re
turning with the carcass. It was 
one of the largest specimens ot 
its k n 1 ever seen here, and the 
hunters are at a loss to account M 
for his appearance on the streets M 
here in broad, open du\ light. (J

Work in Texas done Ht

M ?r

N
Powell’s St!

a ll «j East Houston St., 

S / m  A n t o n i o ,  T o x .

Net ire Hehnelxen.

The members of the Kemrille 
Subnetzen Club are notified that 
the regular practice shooting will 
commence the first Sunday in 
April. All members are invited 
to be present.

M ax  G r o n a , Pres.

Htrayed.
Iron grey mare, 4 years old, 14#  

hands high, unbranded, shod in 
front, two white hind feet, any in
formation that will lead to her re
covery will be appreciated.

8. H. Huntington.

Center Point
Has a first class drug 
store. Don’t forget 
about it. (.'all and give 
us a chance.

W. A. WALKER,
Registered Pharmacist

Center Point, -  Texas.

■ ■ ■ ■ n im -i  n  0 ’

Awarded Three State Prizes, 
Also the Iiigh«*.-t P* i/. ■ at . 
Sau Antoni«* International 
Fair r.H>4. Yuu take .¡<> 
chances. Powell’s photos 
an* guaranteed to please. 
This is the only studio in 
the State making all of the 
highest g r a d e  finishes 
known to the Photograph¡0 
Art. Old pictures eulurgtd 
t any size in the most art
istic m atter

L. T. Powell.

F O R  S A L E .
Barred Plymouth Rock Cockerels and a 
Few Fine Pullets.

hggs for Hatching After February 15th, $2 00 for 15.
Single Comb Brown Leghorns.
Single Comb White Leghorns.
Barred Plymouth Rocks.

Th#r® Are None Better.
L ,e e  M a s o n ,  .  -  K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x .

J. i ;
m

-



HOME NEW S.

Interesting Items From  
Town and County.

Straw hats from ioc up at the 
Famous.

Judge VV. G. Garrett made a 
business trip to San Antonio this 
week.

I rv a can of K C baking pow
der. 25 oz. can for 25c at the 
Famous.

A. K. Auld, from his ranch or. 
the Frio, was in Kerrs ilie yester
day buying supplies.

Everybody is invited to hear 
Miss Ward’s lecture at Pampell’s 
Opera House, next Friday night.

J. J. Sublet!, a prominent
Guadalupe valley firmer of the! 
Ingram community, was in Kerr* 
ville Thursday. \

Oapt. John .Sherman, of the Me
dina eonutry, was in KVrrvillc y« — 
terday tdmkiug hands with frieiuls 
anil attending to other business.

A  nice line of laces and em
broideries just opened at the Fa
mous.

Jno. C. Graves and family are 
comfortably, domiciled at the cot
tage just recently v&eated by Rev. 
Brooks I. Dickey.

J E. Grinstead left" Wednesday 
for San Antonio to met his sister, 
who comes from Hnghesville, Mo., 
and will come to Kerrville for a 
visit.

Miss Ward Vdll lecture under
the auspices of the Woman’s club 
at Pampoll’s Opera House, Friday 
March 31. Everybody invited. 
It is tree.

A. F. Ilolingreen and family, 
j alio had been in JSuu Autonio for 
the winter returned to Kerrville 
Wednesday and wdi reside here 
permanently.

A  branch ol the Youths Ten»*

Charles Schreiner Co
*

K errville, T e x a s ,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D I S E
And Leaders In Low Prices.

Agents ;or Eclipse and Aermoter Windmills, Collins’ Pump 
Jacks,Yellow Kid Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and Studebaker Wagons and Vehicles.

P a s t e u r ’s  V a c c in e  f o r  O la c k le j*
W. Ci. \\ horton, a stoCkoïan

j pernice Society will be organized I from the South fmk, was in ly err
at the Mi tn<i«tau.-£iu»rch on Sun- ¡ ville the latter part of last week 
day, March 20, at 4 p. m. Young , for supplies.

Dr. Lthvdru Cedi T i t i l l i ,

Dentist

a ml old are 
j attend.
i

arncstiy invited to Geo. Stevens, a Bandera co-an- 
tv ranchman, was in Kerrtif’t

K enm dv B os., tent show was 
in Kerrville Frid ly night of last Gerde 
week, and had a ‘Vrowdrd hoüsc.” ; ''vervt

Wednesday and was si

Owing to the threatening condì;, his country. -

it t1 t \ ‘

*Mr. Sd veñs ri ¡ its 
ling in a very line shap*. inj

* •
a

Miss Ella Rummel, of San An
tonio, is visitttig her sistof, Mrs. 
G. T . Schreiner at Cedar I.odgc.

Ji hn Dave nport and ilaught« r,
of Bandera eounty, wete visilors 
to t he , caj iu I of Ki rr countv 
. (.xttT.I..V .

No. (1040.

Report rif the Condition of

till

xt u» Raw son’s Drugstore 
Kerrville, Texas.

tibi» of the weather the peu fornir 
ance wa - cut short.

P. O. laiweiiuee and sou, of tile
-------------------------- ---------------, Divide, were in Keri villn Wednes-

Sotne ouo “ who never bud an y , day. Mr. lxuwraitct* says stock 
luck”  w ill get u if 10 watch worth are in line shape, grass was coining 
tor $1.00 a' S.-lf’s. , and thing- w en  III a Very^pro-per

i l  iss Ward, of the Fort Worth oUS «»»»>»>»“ •_________
Kindcrgarden Association, will 
lecture at Pampell's Opera House, IJ y s t  A r r i v e d
Friday March 31.

Jno. Parsons, formerly of this 
city, but now living at Fort Worth, 
arrivitig in Kerrville Tuesday'' for 
a few days stay with friends.

Ginghams, percales, lawns and 
calicos, nice spring pattern» just 
received at the Famous. Make 
vmir selections early, piiccs to 
-1 lit everybody/ *•

Miss Rosa Enderle, who had 
been visiting friends anu relatives 
at Del Bio, for the past two 
months, returned to her home in 
this eity Monday.

Dr. K. E Palmer returned the 
latter pa-t of lu-t week from Com 
fort where he had lieen to attend" a 
meeting of the l»istriet Medical 
Assoc i»t ion.

Rev. Brooks 1. Dickey, who had 
liecn pastor of the Presbyterian 
ehureb at this place, for the pest 
year, resigned his charge and left 
Tuesday for Port Lavaca.

I)r. J. I). Robinson, of Ingram, 
passed through Ki rrviile Monday 
from Comfort where he had beep 
to attend a meeting of the District 
Medical Association.

S. II. Guthrie, an Edwards coun- 
ty ranchman, was in Kerrville 
Tuesday. Mr. Guthrie came for u 
load of supplies and says that 
stockmen were never more pros
perous.

The city of Kerrville have had 
the ordinances revised and print
ed in pamphlet form, which* will 
be of great convenience to every
body. The ordinances have not 
been revised and changed for 
years. The new ones will be dis
tributed over the city soon.

J. E. Grinstead, A. Braeutignn 
and W. H. Rawson, were appoint
ed by the mayor at the last regu
lar meeting of the city council 
as a board of examiners of the 
finances of the city, tc meet at 
the court house Monday, March 
27, at 9 a. m., and go over the 
city treasurer's and tax collector’s 
books, and make their report at 
the next regular meeting, which 
will be Tuesday, the 4th of April.

A nice selection of Spring and 
Summer samples. Call at my 
place of business on Mountain 
street, and look at them.

« .  r m t o M A N ,
The Tailor. Kerrville, Texas.

"The Famous” is headquarters 
for fishing tackle. Better goods, 
fower, pa ices.

O scar Rosenthal, Prop.

Tom Taylor, -h<riiT of Kimble 
county pass d through Ki-rrvilh* 
Wednesday en route home. Mr. 
Taylor was returning from Goliad 
where he had been at the bedside 
of his father, who has been criti-

1or, Sr., was touch better.

It. L. Jones and family of Mo
ran, Shackelford county, who had 
be**ii sojourning uear Ingram for 
some time died Saturday of last 

| week. The remains were shipped 
I to hi« home for interment. Mr. 
Jones was a memlier of the order 
of Knights of Pythias and the r e 

mains were accompanied to the 
depot by members of this lodge.

C. Schumacher, a well known j 
farmer of the upper Guadalupe 
country, was in the city Thur-da) 
and paid the Sun office a pleas
ant call. In conversation with a 
Sun representative Mr. Schumach
er stated that the prospect lor 
wheat and oats were very flatter
ing, and the only trouble was the 
danger of late frost.

Mayor John H. Ward is in re
ceipt of a circular letter from the 
San Antonio and Aransas Pass 
railroad, asking the people of 
Kerr county to get out a pamphlet 
to advertise Kerr county and 
bring it before the many home- 
seekers who are coming to Texas. 
These books will be distributed 
by the railroad free of charge. 
The matter has not been referred 
to the people yet, but it will be a 
good thing to bring homeseekers 
to this part of the State.

Furl Utilizer, ot Souor», was in 
Kerrville Wednesday. Mr. Gun- 
zer is an extensive dealer 111 sh-e| 
and thoroughbred Angora goats, 
says that the range was never in 

; better condition.

J. W. Babb, one of the r* pre- 
sentatiye Guadalupe \alley faint
er of near Center Point, was in 
the metropolis Wednesday. Mr. 
Babbsavs the outlook for. fine 
crop- was never better.

Dr. \V. V. Robinson, who had

! at Center Point, in the State of
Texas, at the close of business, 
March 14, 1905.

RESOURCES.
• $AO,lt47 IT

Siinalihu* Librar).
i During’ ihe past week about 
ftvi-nl v-fivc volumes have been Gum» and Discount 
added to the 1 .ibrnrv.coming from.) ° verdrefta, «ecured and unae- 

! distant cities. The following 
front home have been received:

,Vrs. C. S. Coppock, ot Turtle 
< re- k, s> t ot S ntt’ - works; Miss 
. Flora Galbraith, two volumes;
I'rof. H. W. Morelock, two vol
umi s poems and Mr. Herbert 
Brent one volume.

Mrs. M R Braggins has made 
a pretty mat for the Library table.

I he Library is under deep obli
gations to Mrs. A. W. Perrin of

been spendirg about two years in S*n Antonio for a arge box con
Kerrville with hi- brother, Cecil , tainiiH 
Robinson, left Monday for Lon- books

twenty selected bound 
also innumerable paper

don, England, where 
the future reside.

he will in i

W. P. \V\ Holmes, a well known 
Frio country ranchman,-was in 
Kerrville Thursday for a load of 
supplies and attending to other 
business. >Mr. Holmes says grass 
is looking gre'en,cattle are getting 
fat and thing- are booming for 
stockmen.

Southern Dramatic Company.
The Southern ' Dramatic Com

pany commenced a week’s en
gagement at Pampell’s Opera 
House Tuesday night. The com
pany have had fair audiences, and 
is one of the best shows t at 
Kerrville ha- had for a long time. 
The company is 14 strong, and is 
a clean, nice, up-to-date show in 
«ill particulars.

bound novels and many magazines.

r\ O a r  L o m l

O f El I wo, ><i Woven Wire Ferns* 
has just been received by J. 
Keen. It nil) be seen lit M oael’» 
camp j uni, near depot. '

Animals Which Weep.
There are many scientists anti 

| men who are ;:<• ustotned to deal 
1 give authentic 

v <g seen animals
\ re-ill of strong 
b i.’ t tells us that 
.¿ey which wept 

■ eT with fear, 
that he has often 
if a small South 

tears

are ;
laG-s
,,r'l,

he had a mo 
when if was :
ReP'- mr says 
seer (he eyes 
American monkey fill with 
when be was deprived of some 
coveted object or made very much

cur,<t . . . .  
r. 8. Itoo'l.- to aeeuro circa

1,424 77

latitili . . . . .10,000 00
Oth»*r i’phohfopji M l 16
Premium« 011 U. H. Homi« 3,000 00
Bouda, «Miirtdn, ««te 
ItankiuK bon««*, furniture and

nu 10

flat urea . . .  
Due from National Hank«

fi.fiOO 00

(not renerve iitffiit«)
Due from approved reaerve

4.H4M Oft

attenta ' • - « 3 SO SO

Check» und other ea»h item* 
Fractional paper currency,

224 74

nickel« ami cent«
L a  a r m ,  M,«sev Kf.-xrve in 

B a n k , v i z ;

S|H*eie - . $2110

1 7ft

l.i'Cal tender note»- ÍMI0 
Kedrinptlon fund with U. H. 

TroHHurer (f* per rent of

3,100 00

circulation v - 2,!W>0 00

Total • - $100,H77 67

LIABILITIES.
Capital at nek paid ill 60,000 00
Suiplua fund
National liauk notes out

7,000 00

atandiiiff 50,000 00
Due to other National Hanka 
Individual deposit« »ubject.

103 22

to check - • • 24,S01 Hft
Tim»» certificate« of dcpo«it* 
Hill« payable, ineiudiiiK cer

tificate« of depnnit for

S.1R10 50

m o tle y  borrowed 20,000 00

Total

Htat.i or Texas, t
t'oejrrT or K  err. / **'

$I«0,H77 57

j lirai
1 A e c

Wanted.
A good gentle delivery horse. 

Apply to G. D. Anderson.

>f anything. Darwin cites 
c of a monkey from Bor

ne ) in a zoological garden which 
! was frequently moved to tears 
j when grieved < r pitied.

Elephants have also been 
known to show their grief in this

. ... . . . way . During an elephant hunt in
goods and will have a large com- , - |on onp of tlir

Millinery.
I am daily expecting my

spectators re
plete slock of all the pretty n« w |iat¡.. that many of the elephants 
things. As soon as they arrive, j when bound showed no feeling ex
will be oa display, and will be i cept grief, and remained perfectly
glad to have ladies call and see 
my goods. Reserve your order 
until you see mv goods.

Mrs. B. W. McDonald,
Next door to Rock Drug Store.

Lost.
A broad, plain, gold ring. Find

er please return to this office and 
get reward.

Boil For Hale.
I have a good Hereford-Dur

ham bull, seven years old, at a 
bargain.
2t-39 H o w ard  L ac/.

motionless while the tears stream
ed from their eyes.. Female ele
phants are often affected in the 
same way when their young are 
taken from them. \

For Hale.
Second hand, wagon, harness 

and saddle for «ale cheap Apply 
at Anderson’s Store.

Crokor’« Divorced Wife.
Several years ago Richard 

Crokcr, then chief of Tammany 
Hall, and the wife whom he met 
and weed in his youth separated 
with an understanding that they 
should nbt meet on this side of 
the grave. Since then Croker has 
made his home in England, while 
the wife remained in New York 
with the four sons. It is thought 
that the death oi the second son, 
Frank, by the wreck of his auto
mobile in Florida, may bring the 
father and mother together. The 
mother was with the young man 
in the South at tho time ol the 
accident.

f, It. I\ McCorkle, Cadiinr of the 
alxive-n anted bank, do solemnly «wear 
that the above statement I« tftie to the 
bent of in) knowledge sad belief.

<». I’ Mix oRklk, Cathie*.
Hubacribed an,l «worn to before me itila 

22nd day of March, lttO.5.
K. H. Ktormb, 

Notary Publio.
Co r r e c t— A t t e s t :

Alónzo Kee«,
Jas. L. McKlhoT, J Director*.
W. II. Witv. ’•}

Round Trip
KERRVILLE

TO
SAN ANTONIO

On Aeoonnt of President’ll Visit. 
Sell April 6, good to return 

April 8.
• 1

No reduction will be made from 
this rate for children. For far
ther information see

S. C. Townes,
Agent, Kerrville, Texas.



C n raerq l M iio and Mountain Sttesta, Kerr-

$1.00 PER YEAR

Entered at the uoetuHice to K elrrllle , Teaaa, 
jr  transportatiou through the malla aa aecond 

cltaa matter

on application'

The Mountain Sun.
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.

av....
J. E. GRINSTEAD,

MtAdr'-rtUing rate» wade Known

GENERAL DIRECTORY.!
ta i h co.Nt.KtssiosAL oijtrict J 

Jainq* L. Slaydun, tJon«ri'»ati.an. ( 'on vrlaei 
the tour. Ite» ol U.-tar, Comal. K.-ndall, Bandera. 
t C e r t . Bl anco;  Burix-tt. Llano. Maaon. 
McCulloch, Sau Saha. Lampa«»», Milla Brown 
and Colt-i. a >

24TH SKN ATOMI AL »IKTKICT 

J|\l arahall llic k t, Sena tor. Com |.rlat-a the count |.-a 
of lieaar', Bandera. Kendall, K n t  and (òilleaplej

oath KmctMiN i Al I » K maiKtoT 
W VV Burnett, Ke|>re>c-utatt«u. Coini>rlaea the 

couiitit-* ol K»rr. Kendall, f Bandera, Edward* 
j B ' l  Kimble

Expense* of Great Navies.
A report made recently by the 

British board of trade on the 
naval expenditures of the lead
ing powers for the latest availa
ble year presents Interesting tig 
ures. The report dr ..Is with the 
year ending March 31. 11)03.
From the exhibit it appears that 
the United Kingdom spends 
more on its navy »than Russia, 
.Germany and France on their 
combined fleets. The British 
naval expenditure is more than 
double tiiat of the United States. 
Russia’«; naval expenditure fer 
the year named was five times as 
large as that of Japan. Russia 
spent less than 6 per cent of 1 cr 
revenues on her navv. Japan 
spent 0 per cent of her revenue\ 
in this way. The country. whit "1 
now • spends-most on its navy 
next to Great. Britain is the Uni
ted States. The British mercan
tile marine exceeds in tonnage 
that of Russia, Germany, France,. 
Italy, the United States anul 
Japan put together. The mer- 

I cantile marine tonnage of Great 
Britain reaches 10,268.604 tons.

*11« JUDICIAL M i t l i r l  -

K M Burney, ,lulit<-; C  C Harris. Attorney, 
C-iuiuim-» the count».-« of /aralJa, U«alUe, Ed- 
w .t 'U  Medina Handerx. K--t.dall a n d K irr

Court convent:* as lultow*: Kerr county, the 
till Monday alter the t»t .Monday in March and 
September.

Kendall county; the and Monday alter the tat 
Monday in Match and September.

Bandera county, the lat Monday in March and 
September.

M>- ima county, the 7U1 Monday alter the >*t 
Monday In March and September.

. Uvalde county, the iSth Monday alter tlie * at 
Monday In March and September.

“ Edward* county, the u lb  Monday aftei Ilia i*l 
Monday in March and September.

¿avalla  county lue 131b Monday .alter .the i*t 
Haadav In March and September^

3UNTV ofPICKHS.
Jaita* Keyl "3 g • ounty Jadjte,
W R  Sm ith. • • • County Attorney

J. T . Moore * * Sherilt and T a i. Col.
J. M. Hamilton, * • Co.and Dial. Clerk.
Otto Utetert, - • County Assessor.
Jell Vtniog • • County Treasurer,
A L  Starkey, • • • County Surveyor.

CoHMiaaioNaas. 

F  A. Karger « • • 
Jahn Ree», - . . .  
Herman Schulte 
D are W auon, . . .

• Frecloct I 
P red aci a. 
P red aci J,

• P red aci» .

CITY OPPI* KR».

Ja». H.’ Ward • v Major
A. H Moore. • • IJtty Sfiorar j .
W . O. • • * Marthal.
Jobs C.tir«t«!a * • Treaflurrr
A R. Jim  * « • • • Secretarj.
W. K. William* • a . • Alderman.
R. H. F. W right, Alderman.
1 . B . Lowrance, • • • • Alderman.
Haa Grooa. • « • • Alderman.
Cba*. Moael, • • • : Aldrtmau.

Council mueta Pirat aud Third Tucadara la
■ oath, at the court house.

»CHOOL BOARD.

— i. —

H. Kent schei, Pre».; H. V. Scholl. Sc-c.i W. H* 
Kawson, T reas.; \V. E W illiams. J.K. Grinstead 
B. C. Kicharda.W . G  Garrett Kegolar meeting* 
and and 4th Tacadas night* in each month. ^ ¡¡¡¡!

sttCRKi so c ia  ruta,

Kerrvllle Lodge A. & A. M-. No- (W. meet* 
Saturday night on or before the lull moon. Vie
nna brethren are cordially invited to attend.
K . H. P. W right.. W. M I K. Grtnstead S. W 
A. K. Jones. J. W J. L . V in in g .8. D ,

VV. Henke, J. D . G . I). Anderson. Sec.
H. Kcintcbel, Treas Green Lackey, Tyler,

P A. Crenshaw I Steward*.
W . L . Robinaoo. )

Kerrville Lodge Knight* ol Pythiaa. No. 166, 
meet* at C attle Hall on the tirat and third Thurs
day* o< each month, corner Main and Tchoupl- 
touiaa straeta. Visiting Knights are cordially in
vited to attend.

G  H. Coleman. C , C .
A. B. Wllliamnon, K . ol K. and S.

Cypress Cam p. W .O . W .. No. S*. meeta every 
tost and third Wedneaday night, at Woodmen 
Hall, corner Main and Mountain atreeta. Via* 
Ilia« aoveretgns cordially invited to attend.

C h at. R eal.C . Ci 
H .G . K oester,C lerk.

P rltt Reuter Lodge Son» ol Hermann No. * j ; 
• s e t s  on laat Saturday night in each month, at 
their ball erer Favorite saloon. Visiting n e n -  
eera nre cordially Invited to attend.

m ax  G roma. Prealdent.
T. F.'-W. D r ir tr r t  Secretary

V. MAIL

Arrive» and Departs a* followa: San Antonio 
mdll arrives at poatoftice dally at two p. m. 
j.anves poatoftice daily at op. m .

N atl lac laoettoa Rock Springs, Mountain 
^ w n e Ingram, Japónica, Lula and Sedovla de- 
nrta dally, at iw>P “>■  Arrive» dally, at Iron» 
19a a.m . t o ir jo a -  m.

Mall Irom Harper aad Noivtlle arrives daily 
•ecetit Saadaya. at Irom u:J0 a. m. to u r n  m 
O eparta daily, ascapt Sunday», t m  p. a ,

M all (yam Morris Ranch arrisas dally, aicapt 
nada y», at Mam 11-4» a. aa. »0 it» » ] * . Da part» 

daily, »areat Sundays, at 1 as p. m.
Okas. I u l ? . M

The B and C Club.
I vventy years ago Theodore

Roosevelt founded the Boone and 
Crockett* club, its purpose being 
to secure the {»roper protection of 
the big game of the country. The 
organization is --til! loading a 
vigorous existence. Just now it 
is leading in the movement for 
legislation for the preservation 
of the forests, the setting aside of 
refuges where game shall he free 
to breed without molestation and 
the establishment of public 
parks. The Boone and Crockett 
club has sent to t very member of 
congress a handsome publication, 
“American Game in Its Haunts,” 
containing an article by Presi
dent Roosevelt, which it is hoped 
will prove ah incentive to mem
bers to adopt the pending bills.

Startling Morlalitj.
Statistic* show startling mortal

ity', from appendicitis aud peritoui- 
tis. To prevent mid cure these 
awful diseases, there is just one 
reliable remedy, Dr. King's New 
l.it'e Pills. M. Flannery, i t  14 
Custom House Place, Chiengo, 
says: “ They have no equal for
Constipation and Biliousness.’ ’ 
'Joe at Koek Drugstore.

Regular War Dogs.
It is well known that dogs, of 

certain breeds especially*, have a 
considerable amount of intelli
gence. As the constant compati 
ion of man through generations, 
the brain of the dog has been de
veloped, until at the present finir 
it is probable that this animal can 
be more easily trained than any 
ithcr. For something like eighty 

years the monks of St. Bernard 
hâve trained and used dogs to 
rcscue travelers lost in the snow 
In F.urope many of the armies, 
inspired by this idea, employ dogs 
to seek out the wounded on the 
field of battle and thus aid in the 
work of the ambulance corps. In 
Germany «logs arc attached to 
the ambulance service in many 
regiments, and were employed in 
the Herrero expedition in Africa 
In Austria, France, Italy, Swritr, 
erland, Holland, Russia and 
America dogs are utilized in am
bulance work.

Valentine Stookinq*.
.Announcement comes from the 
drygoods district that Valentine 
hosiery is now on sale and is ex
pected to divide favor with pock
et stockings. A Fifth avenue 
shop, which makes a specialty of 
hosiery, is responsible for it. Be
sides the all-over X-ray designs 
and open-work instep-patterns, 
there are hand embroidered ef
fects in white or black grounds, 
llearts predominate in the de
signs. Some of the lace lisle 
thread kind have a variety of em
broidered treatments in gold and 
assorted colors. “ To My Own 
Fond Love" an’d ‘T o  My Valen
tine” are favorite sentences in the 
embroidery “■ treatment*.“ The 
announcement says that silk Val
entine hosiery sella ov£r the 
counter at $5 a otir.

1 nia Is a True Story.
While hauling logs in the Sin- 

nemahoning logging district, Clin
ton county, Pa., Winslow East- 
lake needed a lever, ami secured 
what appeared to be a piece of 
springy wood. 1 fe made up his 
load ami used the lever for a 
twister, fastening it with chains. 
When he arrived at the saw mill 
he took it off and flung it into 
the yard. As he was about to 
return home he noticed a peculiar 
bulge on the stick, and decided to 
saw it in two ort the single saw. 
It was then discovered that the 
supposed stick was a blacksiiake 
7 feet 4 inches loffg, frozen stiff 
ami so covered with mud as to 
disguise its real nature. The bulge 
proved to he Fas«lake's j 
book, containing $11. lost 
win re he loaded the log; 
fall. The money was in got 
rfition.

Liquid Fuel a Sucoeaa.
A successful method has finally 

been invented for injecting liq
uid fuel into the furnaces of the 
steam boilers. The fuel is brought 
under a pressure of from ten to 
twenty pounds to the square inch 
and evaporated by a somewhat 
modified “ Körtings” .burner, with
out use of steam. This apparatus 
works very satisfactorily, without 
noise and without the loss of fresh 
water. Formerly the liquid fuel 
was injected into the furnaces by. 
means of a steam jet, making 
much noise, a great inconvenience, 
annoying to the passengers, and 
causing the !«..-> of rn'm-h ires' 
water in the form of steam. A 
suitable furnace arrangement, r'c-

Wc.at “So Long” IVlgan*,
“ Yon may have w »mlered, per

haps, how the slang expres >i\, i 
‘sd 'f.ng,’ came to be so generally j 
used.’ said, a Columbia college 
lecturer the other day. "It is us
ually, used in closing a conversa
tion, and is simply a form of 
goo lby:. The Norwegians brought 
it to this country. In that land 
of the midnight sun. "saa laeng1 
is a common form of nrmvell. It 
means the same r .s  the “anf 
vviedersehen* of the < ¡« rman or the 
‘au revoir’ of the French, \mong 
the early settlers in America were 
many Norwegians, ami the phrase 
was picked un from them. Thcv 
pronounce it with the ‘g ’ softened 
and accompany it by a wave of, 
the hand.”

c k et centjy invente« liso, gl rentres
nea r umner and nerfcc t burnii ■ g uf ti’«
last fuel, so that vc ry little s noko es

con- canes fruiti' the lume!. stenni is
kept r ‘gujarly at the sa iie pres
sure d iring the \oyage. tad t’it
:-oiler is kept r t a unir riti tern-

• « r a t u r e , . t h u s  p r e v e n t i n g  r v i r h  

•r -ul»le from leakage aii.B other 
'a mage.

Removing Old Landmark.
\-!-'iter. V f the. leg ui. \ - y Insti

«li- af>-
Th

utt [■  
1(1(S

Prince Russell,.
A Bay Horse,. Foaled 1898 
16 hands high, weighs 1200 
lbs., by Russell, dam Brie, 
out of Im Clives Straw, will 
make the seas«»n of 1906 at 
my farm half a* mile North 
of Center Point for Ten 
Dollars cash, with usual re
turn privilege.

W. J. Moore,
Hi-r-e.Ir-r of Thorijnglihbred tforaes. 

¿AM AW W V4V« WV W » W A V W I

MAHNCKE HOTEL,
» i m  A n t o n i o ,  »  T c x n r  

Lm nor Hint ion detti St. Mary.0
(Center <4 City.)

Rate $ 2.00 a D a y .
Modern Conveniences, 

Special Apartments ten suite) 
Large Sample Rooms, 
Cuisine 1 Srcc’alty.

L. MAHNCKE, Prop’r.
un

" r,tf .mtori.«

tutst go. 
made wh 
thcv wit 
What t h  
ihb racy 
speech, iInrreiliMt llrntulllj.

It wnitld have been incredible 
brutality if Chas. F. Leiiil>erger,of I „peculate 
Svntcu.****, N. Y ., have not done the 
best lie e«»ultl ft»r his suffering son. j 

“ My boy,” lie says, “ cut a fearful 
gash over his eye, so I applied 
Buck lea’s Arnica Salve, which 
quickly he»le«l it and saved his 
eye."' (*<««! for burns ami aleera, ) 
too. Chilv 26e at Rock I rug St «»re.

t-.r in:"« V* :
ig. intjirc >ve<
sect inns
0 whole«!n!e
women -•tal
beg'nnii

foBowed In
ties tv ill he
ignés, tlie
nick sal Iv
’*e of its fiitl

(Ik

d «
Ro.

i u.

*• V EifiOES HOTEL.
Hl» II. t.TKIIl N, Prop.

Ì T H E  H Z S T  ‘3 1 .0 0  DAY 

H O T U  .** W E S T  T E X A S .

iiH'ii, no Parisian dare;

- '.Torni 
Fnd the 
toils ivo- 
even to

Emigration Going South.
American emigration t«> 

anadian Northwest ha- lict-i 
tayed. The tide of settlers is 
cm rurning southward to Okla 
oma and Texas. The disenssior 
ver the former recently as to it- 
Imtssion to statehood may hav 
el]»ed to stem the northwar 

Irift. and it is also possible that 
ttr last cold winter has nrttur 

illy turned the minds <»f settlers 
lands «if sun instead of Linds 01 

mow and ice.

T ile  O l n i t r l ’ i  V a l e r i « « .

Colonel 4r«fin M. Fuller, of Hon
ey (Ir we, T rias, «t-ttriy tuet his 
WuteriiM». from Kiver niel Kidney 
trouble, in a r^i-nt letter, he 
s»ys: “ I Was nenrly dea«l, of
these (MMiiplnintn, and. although I
trietT mv family doctor, be did nn i*
mi g *»1 ; so 1 got A òlle I«»tth- of

the I great Electri«* Bitters, which euretl j 
me. I ««ooeider them the best nx'd- 
ieiia» «ut <*m*th, ali-1 thank tósi who I
gnve you the knowledge t«» tawke 
them.'* Sold mil guarnntc-d to-

\Y< make a specia-VIy of caring 
for Transient trade, and inv ite the 
>tocLmen ot this coantry to stop 
with us.

Wat ‘.k Sts  bet , K hurvtilk T kx.

/*e > w w y w ' w v - v v Y v v v y v ,

'  A.« Vo« Looking For a Snap?

VNVIlt « lh ut.v? Yeti have 
fount) it. Itwrc I am .
Auvlioil v t liât will bring 
tin- t*-n ( 10) «ilert tw h  
«nit-r ft» a  p a ir o f  !a<ii< * 

<*e jTMit» I"to's «ut «hue*, 
1 w ill (five  t h e n  «>»«■  p a ir  
amile to "loar enter free, 

«une On«-. e ,» '»
)

Henry C. Arch,

etire, Dyspepsia. Biliott-nesat and 
Kidney Di-wr s*, by U**ek Drug 
Store, at 6ik- a bottle.

A Riddle Solved.
A reader sends to the Buffalo 

j Commercial this arithmetical pu *-
j -:le: Take the number of your

Meat Popular Nantes. living brothers; 'double rftis I
British census reports of family ! amount; atld to it three, nrolti-

names give in England and Wale- j ply the result by five; add to the ?
53,606 Smiths, 242.100 Joneses ¡number of living sisters; multi-1 
vith \\ ilttms. Pay lor Davis and I ply the result by ten; add timnber! 

Brown following in order. B ir of deaths of brothers, and sisters,'

c

M o i  lu  In*. ? a ¡u n r 'i i  o i f t a .  

K errville , -  Texas.
AAAWWr-o XWWAAWA*

W. C. LINDEN,
U A W Y O i .

Office rooms 39 anti 40 Kaaip- 
iUann Building, San Antonio, 
lexas. Will attend . ■] terms of 
.be Dis net Court KerrvUle, 
Civil and Criminal business sc
ici ted ,

'Ctitland Smith leads, followed hy 
dcDonald, Brown, Thompson

I subtract 150 formi the resit ft. lire  | 
right hand figure will be the itmn

iwhertson, Stewart and CamplxII. j ber of deaths; the middle figure 
dttrphy is ahead in Ireland, there \ will be the number of living sis-!

fij.fxx» o f  th em : then i-orru- *t«-r<- tli» 1 1 » .».It w),.,«»>e»ng 62/100 <>f them; then come 
sellv, 59.«jtxr; Sullivan, 43.COO; 
A’alsji. 41.7«»; Smith, 37.0« x>; 
j’B.nen, 33,400; Byrne, 33.000; 

Ryan. 32,00m; Connor, 31,200; 
O’Neil, 2<),i«x>, and R e illy 2 «;,uoo.

Peculiarities of OraUrs.
Some men get white while they 

ire making great speeches and 
some get re«l. Others are nerv- 
uis and fidgety. Others swing 

their arms and hop about from 
one foot to the other. Senator 
Foraker of Ohio has his own pe
culiarity. When he is talking 
hi* face grows very white, but his 
ears get as red as tomatoes. AU 
the blood seen««- *•> settle there.

Cured Consumption.
Mrs. B. W. Evans, Clearwater, 

Kan., writes, “ My husband lay 
for three months. The doctors 
said he had quick consumption. 
We procured a bottle of Ballard’s 
Horehound Syrqp, and cured him. 
That was six years ago aud since 
then we have always kept a bottle 
in the house. W e cannot do with
out it. For coughs and colds it 
has no equal.

U-rs; the left figure will show 
number of living brothers. And 
these figures never lie

• •  «  ---—
Spin Miles Upon Mile*.

"The cotton factories of Lanca-1 
shire. England," says Edward Irv
ing, “at present spin about 155.- 
000.000 miles of thread a day, so 
that in six seconds they make 
enough to go around the earth. 
The product of eighteen days 
would reach from the sun to Nep
tune, Counting 310 working days 
in a year, it would take them, at 
this rate, 500 years to spirt enough 
thread to reach the nearest star.”

Senator Beveridge in Debate.
Senator Beveridge was answer

ing an argument. “The gentle
man has been splitting hairs." he 
said. "He has been trying to prove 
that two like things are different.
He resembles the young lady who 
defended her sex’s reticence. ‘A
woman can’t keep a secret,’ some- w *"y Babiaa Born,
one said to this young lady. ‘She T1je Average of birth in Lon- 
can, too,’ the young lady an- don is 11,000 a month. It is cor.i- 
swered. ‘It isn’t the woman who puted that a single month’s birth« 
gives away the secret. It is the of male babies would nearly suf- 
people she tells it to who let it *ce to replace the men lost h r  
• u t ” ’ England on the Boer battlefield*
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The Very Host Meats .it A ll Times. Dp-to-Date 
Refrigerator Process.

OPPOSITE^BAN Ro 9 0  « *  K E R R V IL L E ,  T E X .  ¡j 
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Prompt Service
Liberal Treatment

Absolute Safety.

JM. E. HART,

Furniture 
Repair Shop.
Do all kinds t)f Artis

tic work. Oils, Stains 
and Varnish.

Upholstering a Specialty.

M om?) HuiUiinir.

Main St.. - Kerrville. Tex.
X X  X X  2

I'ltOM THE PAPERS.

“ Why are the policemen so 
popular with servant girls?" asks 
a subscriber. Don’t know, unless 
the girls know the penalty of re
sisting an officer.— Washington 
Post.

Casey’s little boy approached 
him the other day and weepingly 
asked: "Kin Oi sthay home
from school to-day,father? We’ re 
studying italics and I can’t under
stand’em.’’ “ Ye can’ t! Well, it’s 
small vender fer ye, lad; shure, 
Oi’ve bin warkin’ wid ’em for ten 
years, anc^the divil a bit iv their 
dago talk can Oi understand.”

THE BIG BASKET *

We give jiariieulnr attention to the Im-incss of Merchant*. Farmer* ami 
Htoekmen. We cordially invito them to tnnkc tins their Har,kine home. Aiivtuioe. ' 
made on Wool ami Mohair. Conte ami aee u*.

Chas. Schreiner, Banker,
Kerrville, Texas.

H .  R e m s c h e l ,

Is Your friend.

It make* a trip every week to

Pdul Steam Laundry,
Old Mat* miete new. Old clothe* 
made to look good, and all kind*
!,sundry work dono in.ftrtit-claN« 
sty le. The FAUL, ha* no aniuial 
that eat* *hitts. They coule 
home w'.ole with the button* all 
on, 1 Laundry at Kerr-
ville I’ ” >k • -tore.

Johi. . Graves, Aqent,
kerrville, Texas, 

i t v w w w w t

l ) l ,A U ,k  IN

..LUMBER..
S a s h ,  D o o r s ,  E t c

YARD NEAR DEPOT.

KERRVILLE, TEXAS

C H A S .  M O S E L
TINSMITH,

o ^ »
Job Work Done on Short Notict

ROOFING ANcT g UTTERING
A Specialty,

K K R R V IL L K . TK X A S.

K. of II. building on Main street.
FUI.!. LINK op

RtadiÉMixtd Paints.

ST. CHARLES HOTEL. CITi" E*T"»RKET
LEE MASON, Proprietor.

Only First-Class Hotel in the City. All Modern Co’iveniencs
W a t e r  .S t  r « * t . K u r r v l l l « . T * » n * .

-  I

Fresh Beef, Pork, 
Mutton and Veal. 

Honko Broe., • Poprletora.
All Orders Delivered Free

“ “ k
The "Sap’s" new nijjht 

Train between 
San Antonio & I Iouston

Scientists say that the pump- 
kin pie is filled with microbes. 
IT»at is better than having the 
microbes tilled with pumpkin pie, 
for there wouldn’t be an»’ left for 
the rest of us.—Poseyvillc, (Ind.) 
News,

A country editor tried to refer 
to a “ pink face" bride, but the 
compositor made it "pickle face,” 
and the editor is now in a distant 
city trying to square the matter 
ovej long distance telephone.— 
Western Publisher,

If there is ever a time in a man’s 
life when he is justified in cussing 
it’s when he goes to the telephone 
and t.dks to himself for fifteen 
minutes, thinking he is talking to 
somebody else. Hale (M o.) 
Leader.

A Somerville girl is mad be
cause when she broke off her en
gagement last week, she asked to 
have everything returned, and the 
voting man sent back with her 
letters a lock of hair two shades 
darker than the one that she had 
given him .- Somerville journal.

A Texas man made a bet that 
he could invent a question to 
which fifty people would all give 
the same answer, the expert 
n nit has been tried and it work 
ed every time. The question is 
this: "Have you heard that
Smith has committed suicide?" 
Answer, "What Smith?”

Nay, yield not to abuse of 
speech, when in the stillness ol; 
the night you grope about in haste 
lo reach the matches to secure a 
light; and in the inky stillness 
there, when ankle-bones are chill
ed and bare, you find with plas
ter-cracking Screech, the rocker 
of the rocking chair. Dallas 
News.

This comes from Minnesota: A 
Swedish girl, just arrived from the 
old country, attended evening 
service at a Dutch church. The 
minister, seeing she was a stran
ger, shook hands with her at the 
close of the meeting and said he 
would find pleasure in calling up
on her soon. Whereupon the 
girl, blushing, hung her head and 
bashfully murmured: "T ’ank you, 
but ay have A fella.”

Leave* H<iu*ton 10:15 j>. m. Arrive* San Antonio 7:45 a in. 
L n iN H u Ant. 9:45 p. rn. Arrive* Houston 7:48 a. m

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
Kneli train strictly np-tn date, wide vestibule, pintseh lighted, 

soft berth Pullman sleepers, free parlor ear, one combination

4 PRICE'S M UT MARKEE. >
<
< Beef, Pork, Sausage,
< .

j { and Barbecued Meat. >
| Alt Orders Delivered free. ^

M A I N

L I K E  STERLING ON SILVER

A Sign of Quality.

SO IS

The Moberly (M o.) Democrat 
tells of a negro exhorter who 
shouted: “ Come up an jine de
armv ob de Lohd." "Isc done 
jined," replied one of the congre
gation. "Whar’d yoh jine?" ask 
cd the exhorter: "In dr llaptis 
chuch." "W hy, chile, said the 
exhorter, "yoh ain’ t in de army 
vo’s in de navy.”

A negro who was sentenced to 
the penitentiary lor hog stealing 
up in North Missouri a iked if he 
could say something after the 
judge had ordered him taken 
away. "Y es, go ahead,” rcplicc 
the judge. “ Well, sah,” came 
from the negro, “ I jes want ter 
say, jedge, dat dat sentence great
ly 'suits ma pride.”

Lew Deadly of the Ponca Cour
ier, in speaking of a certain irate 
female wrote it: "Her bosom was 
filled with rage," but the fool 
compositor got it, '“ her bosom 
w is filled with rags,” and now 
the old man Deadly is hiding out 
in the bushes on the east side of 
the river while a peace commis
sion is trying to patch up a truce 
tb.it will enable him to return to 
town.— Hob Neff.'

A woman who was waiting for 
a train in Humboldt recently had 
a bad scare, says a Kansas ex
change. A freight traiil^ was 
backing up as she stood on the 
platform and one of the brake- 
men called to the other: "Jump
onto her when she comes by; run 
her down beyond the elevator,, 
cut her in two and head end up 
to the depot.” The local paper 
adds that the lady jumped and 
yelled murder as hard as she 
could.

There is an editor down at 
North Vernon, Ind., who is all 
sheep’s covering and thirty-six 
inches wide. He bought a hog 
of a delinquent subscriber, had it 
delivered and paid for the porker 
with a bark subscription bill. This 
angered the delinquent subscriber 
who had expected cash, and he 
started in to pommel the newspa
per man. When the air was clear
ed oi splinters the editor w is dis 
covered unharmed, the hog still 
in his possession, while the at
tacking party had a bulge on his 
head as big as a rutabaga. Inside 
the lump, however, was a well es
tablished idea that subscription 
accounts are as legitimate as ten
derloin. Drastic measures are 
frequently necessary in pounding 
sense into some craniums.

An Irishman was sitting in the 
depot, smoking, the other day 
■ Vhen .T’tt'tfman came and sitting 
Mown rentarked: “ Sir, if you were 
a gentleman you wouldn’t smoke 
here.”  “ Mum,”  he said, “ if yez 
wuz a leddy, ye’d sit father 
away." I’retty soon the woman 
burst out: “ If you were my hus 
band I’d give you poison.”  "Wcl 
mum,” returned the Irishman as 
he puffed away at his pipe, “ i 
yez wux me woife I’d take it.”

A U<mm! Old Story Keloid.
The story of thr first dinner at 

the White House enjoyed by Sam 
Houston, the first governor of 
Texas, is worth recalling:

For the first time in his life 
Houston tasted champagne,which 
proved much to his liking. Tow
ard the end of the banquet olives 
were handed around, these being 
an article of diet also not contain
ed in the new Governor’s philoso
phy. He took an olive in his 
mouth,«and not liking the taste, 
promptly returned it to the plate. 
Just then the President looker! 
down the table.

“ How are you getting on, Gov
ernor Houston?”  he remarked.

There was a moment’s silence 
as the distinguished assembly 
looked with interested curiosity 
at this to theni- new specimen 
of manhood from a distant and 
th en  comparatively unknown 
part of the West. "Wal, Presi
dent," the new Governor calmly 
replied, “ I like your cider, but 
damn your pickles."— Ex.

41
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AN INTERESTING CHARACTER.

A Tery Entertaining Mortal Visit to 
the 0 IHres of a Siirressful Pro

fessional Man.
The adage 1ms it: “ Nothing

succeeds like success,”  but we be
lieve the more modern way of put
ting it would be “ nothing succeeds 
like the man of brains and good 
staying qualities, who applies him
self earnestly, and unceasingly to 
his chosen trade or profession.”  
Such a man is Dr. Frederick J. 
Fielding, the great English special 
ist, to whom this serib** leoenth 

.paid a social visit at his rooms ii 
the magniflcient Hicks building,or 
Houston street. Sail Antcnio. Dr 
Fielding, whose father and grand 
father were physicians of promi
nence, was specially endowed b; 
nature for the high position h< 
bolds in his chosen profession 
Added to this he had the advan
tage of a liberal education in tin 
best medical schools of the world, 
extensive travel and actual experi 
once in the largest and l>est equip 
ped hospitals of the givat cities be 
fore beginning liis career as i 
specialist. After years of dost 
study of his profession Dr. Field 
iug stands today pre-eminent union}, 
the world’s great specialists.

Dr. Fielding’s elaborate suite ol 
offices in the liieks building i 
equipped with every instrument 
known to modern science in tin 
skillful ami scientific practice oi 
medicine anti surgery. The X-nn 
machine finds a place among thest 
as docs also the Violet-ray, which 
is the most modern of electrical 
appliauces for the treatment tit 
disease The electro vibratory in
strument for the treatment of 
rheumatism and kindred diseases 
is another of the modern achieve 
ments of electric sciene which finds 
a place iu that most modern estab
lishment. In fact, this is, pit dm 
bly, the best equipped establish
ment of the kind with electrical as 
well as all other kinds of appli
ances for the successful treatment 
of humau ills that exists in the 
South today.

All medicines are put up by Dr. 
Fielding himself and ouly the pur
est itn{H>rted drugs ure used. Mauy 
of these are so rare that they ure 
brought to this country from dis
tant lunds at great expense, hut it 
i« n characteristic of the Fielding 
policy to spare no expense where 
m it ers of such vital importance as 
health and life itself are concerned.

The purity of the constituents 
entering iuto all of the Fielding 
remedies has much to do with their 
curative power and aids the doctor 
in his mastery over even gravest 
diseases.

Because of the fact that Dr. 
Fielding and his associate doctors 
represent different schools of ined- 
ioine, and for the further reason 
Unit their wide experience ami 
knowledge is supplemented by 
every aid that is known to science, 
they are enabled to successfully 
treat a wide range of general ebrou- 
ic disease.

One advantage that they ¡Hisses'* 
over any other medical organi
sation in the world is that they 
have exclusive use of that great 
discovery of modern times, the 
Fielding Gertmeide for Catarrh 
and Catarrhal (Join sumption.

The special appliances which Dr. 
Fielding himself originated for ad
ministering the Germicide so that 
it will reach every diseased cell of 
the air passages aud lung tissues.

This treatment is highly effica
cious and muny people in this 
State owe their restoration to health 
to this wonderful germicide.

Personally Dr. Fielding is a 
man of imposing appearance. In 
hia bearing toward everyone of the 
housanda who seek hia skill, there

is dignity and kindliness that in
spires confidence., None are so 
humble but that he ip glad to ad
vise them and do all in his power 
for them. His intellectual endow
ment aud the warm interest which 
he feels, not in the disease itself, 
but in the sufferer, gives him the 
ability and the disposition to per
form cures in eases where other 
physicians have failed.

Dr. Fielding is not one to be 
daunted by the fact that the pati- 
•nt may have gone from one physi
cian to another in unavailing quest 
’or cure. He does not measure 
lis own powers by the standard set 
ip by other men; some of the 
greatest triumphs recorded in med 
<m! history have disregarded flic 
«•pouted assertions of oontemporu 
•i<*s that certain diseases were be 
vend the possibility of cure.

His record of cures shows an 
istouuding total, which would al 
n »st surpass belief, Were not each 
•ase so well authenticated. The 
lector's well known aversion to 
lie practice that has lieeonie so 
jciieral in the profession of pub
lishing testimonials in order to se 
•ure business, has exempted his 
;n tients from the anuovunnec of 
•f having accounts Af their disease- 
spread broadcast through the pub
lic press.

The cheap devices which are 
sometimes employed b y  a certain 
class of doctors in order to secure 
most of the “ testimonials”  that 
arii foisted upon the atten
tion o f  t h e long- suffering 
public need not he enumerated 
here. It is self-evident that a self- 
respecting man or woman would 
hesitate before signing a “ testi
monial”  for the private gain or 
even the physician whose treat
ment lias been beneficial. \

The fact that Dr. Fielding’s 
prat ice has grown to such enor
mous proportions without the pub
lication of a single testimonial 
certainly affords evidence that the 
phvsieiau whose work has merit 
n h d have no fear but that the pub
lic will find it out and give it gen
erous recognition.

Every cured patient will consti
tute himself a walking advertise
ment and will gladly of his own 
free will, bear verlial testimony to 
the skill of the man whocured him.

In addition to the most comfort
able offices and consultat ions moms, 
a commodious labratory is in con
nection and to suin up the entire 
matter a visit to the modern estab
lishment is a pleasure to one who 
suffers uo ills ami is a comfort to 
the sufferer. After un home talk 
with Dr. Fielding one feels that he 
is sincere in his work ami earnest 
in his efforts to do all he can iu 
the noble profession of alleviating 
human suffering. One of the chief 
things that attracts the visitor to 
Dr. Fielding is that, “ he don’t 
throw rocks at the other fellows 
hook.”  In all his conversation no 
unkind or ungenerous word i* ever 
spoken of doctors whose methods 
do not agree with his. He is truly 
un affable cultured gentleman nud 
a physician who justly merits the 
recognition he receives as being 
one of the leading specialists of 
America.

A Red River Wedding.
Paris, Tex., March 20— R. N. 

Edwards, who lives at Oakes Fer
ry on Red river, and Miss Lee 
Johnson, whose home was just 
across the river, were married in 
Paris this morning The ladv's 
parents opposed the wedding,and 
a friend of the groom brought her 
across the river in it skiff while it 
was on a twelve-foot rise. They 
rode thirty-five miles to Paris, ar
riving here about daylight, having 
been delayed by muddy roads. 
The license was bought six 
months ago. but this was the first 
chance to use it.

Tlvy House Ke-opened.

The Tivy Hotel, which was re
cently sold by Mr. J. B. Mosby to 
Mr. Henry Forres, of San Antonio, 
has been leased and re-opened by 
Mr. Chns. Ilerger, of Sehulenburg. 
Mr. Berger is*au experiencen hotel 
man and has put the Tivy iu order 
thoroughly. The entire building 
has been thoroughly overhauled 
aud renovated, new furniture udd- 
ed and all things needful for the 
comfort of guests have been done. 
The cuisine, is under the immedi
ate .upervision of Mr. Berger, him
self, and the table at all times sup
plied with the best obtainable in 
the market, A cordial invitation 
is extended to botu the transient 
trade and to regular boarders to. 
give the Tivy u share of their pat
ronage.

U ill Prepare Ofllciul HaUot.
The Commissioners’ Court of 

Kerr County will meet in special 
M-ssion on Sutuuduy. April 1, for 
the purpose of preparing the offic
ial ballot for the municipal elect ion 
which will lie held on the 4th day 
• f April, l'.H)5. Candidates must 

fife their names with the county 
clerk in order to have them placed 
on the ticket. J r n r s  Rkal, 

County Judge, Kerr County.

VV III I'nvcll VIonnmoot.
Cypress Camp f»M, \V. (). W. 

will unveil tin- monument to late 
Suv. B. F. Nowlin, at Oleu Rest 
Cemetery on Sunday, March 2<>, at 
l :<H1 p. m. All members of the 
Camp urgently requested to be at 
the.liall at 12 in. sharp. This early 
yhour for the ceremony is on account 
of the tram leaving earlier than 
heretofore, as the orator aud other 
visiting sovereigns will return on 
that train., Ciiah. Rkai., C. C.

II. G. Kokstkk, Clerk.

Election .Notice.
By virtue of the authority ves

ted in me as Mayor of the city of 
Kerrville, Texas, 1 hereby order 
an elect:on for the city of Kerr-, 
villc, Texas, to be holderi at the 
court house in said city, on the 
first Tuesday in April, the same 
being the 4th day of said month, 
for the election of three Alder 
men, a City Secretary and a City 
Treasurer,for the city of Kerrville, 
Texas; an<l I hereby appoint Witt 
Nimitz, J. M. Hankins, Sr. and F 
M. Turner as managers of said 
election.
Attest; Jno. H. W ard,

A. R. Junks, Sec. Mayor.

D r. F ie ld in g ,

Genato Urinary Specialist.
Practice limited to the treatment 

of the Peloic Organs, such Kid
ney and Bladder diseases. Syphilis, 
Gonorrhoea, Gleet, S tr ic tu r e s , 
Prostatitis, Premature Discharges, 
Loss of Power, Failing Memory, 
Nervousness,Piles,Etc. Those who 
cauuot call iu person may write 
me a letter explaining their troub
le. Inclose two cents for reply. 
Consultation at office or by mail 
FRER of CHARGE. Cures guar
anteed. Call or write to-day.

Frederick J. Fielding, M. D.t
4th Floor, Hicks Bldg, Sen An

tonio, Texas.

; i •

V I T R O b I N D .
The Only Screw worm Cure. Everjr Bottle Guarantee*! to Kill 
Instantly and Keep Off Flies.

M a n u f a c t u r n d  fly

! r. r. M O Y E R  &  G O
K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x a s .

-

For Sale by Cfias. Schreiner Co., Kerrville, Rock Springs. 
and Junction ; Center Point Merchantile ( ,• uter Point; Paul 
Ingcuhuctt, Cotufort, and All Leading Wreh'aits.

»••«••e I"»»» •e-e-n-t-fr-c-cH'-c i' ■!•*«««>■ i
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t* I’aya to Bu» «h<- t«>t

New Home Is Best
Nothing Made Better.

Cali’ on us and let us show you

Our prices and terms

ure right, 
v
I T. B. Turner, Agt.,

Kerrville, Tex.
r...........

In c o rp o ra  n-d f 1 j*  oco

Successors to C. H. Dean Co.
San Antonio, Tex.

Whplrftile and Retail

Hardware, Vehicles, 
Implements.

Fencing, Roofing, Tools, Bicy
cles. Machines, Cutlery, Stoves 
and Tinware.

IE SEE US- WE GUI PRICES.

A A A

< F. T. Johnston & Co., î

n i, 113 and 115 Medina St

4 San Antonio, Texas. »

Your Troubles
Are great enough without having to worry over the qual
ity of the goods you buy, or the price you linve to pay : we 
have only one kind of goods at our store,

The Very Best We Can Buy.
OCR PRICES

Are the Lowest, Quality Considered.
A fair profit is all we ask, we always try to so treat our custo

mers that they will k ,*v with us. Big st«*ek of \\ inter 
Goods. Clothing, Hats.Dress Goods, Etc.

Make your home happy 
with one of the Victor 
Talking machines, the 
1 est on the market.

. •  • u . l . r '  t  Vu.

D i e t e r t  B r o s . ,
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise, Farm Implements, 
Machinery, Etc.

4 Fine Fishing Tackle.
The Kerrville Book Store is Headquarters 
for Fishing Tackle, if you are going fishing 
it will pay yon to bry your tackle at the 
Book Store ; a compiete stock of up-to-date 
tackle at the right prices.

u
Kerrville Book Store,

J o h n  G. G r a v e « ,  P r o p r i e t o r .


